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Seed

Peanuts=6 TO

71/2C PER POUND.

•

SHORE GARDEN SEED IN
5 CENT PACKETS.

Best Plain Flour-none better

on

COWlESS MILK MACHINE

/

METHCD

OF

LESS MILK.

Boston, /tIIISS"
milk is here,
Dr.

MAKING

the market

mand.

Hero

menu:

Ground

is

Dr.

Carter'. mIlk
peanuts,
ground

TOSSing

some ra ... peanuts into the
of the lisa usage grinder," Dr.
Carr gave the handle a few turns,

maw

PHONE NO. 68

++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1

I 'LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL
,

•

I

•

Mr. J. L. Brown spent the week
end in Macon.

VANITY FAIR CLUB.

flavorinr.

I

a

milk,

Perkins, of Savannah, spent
the week-end in the city.
·

.

.

Mr. George KcCoy has returned to
Great Lukes, III., where he ia attaclo
ed to the naval trainin4r .011001.
•

•

•

The DOTcaB circle of the
Pr,esbyterian charch met at the home of
1:In. W. S. Robinson Vonday afternoon.
•

•

•

'I'he Sunshine cirole of the
Presbyterian church met at the home of Mrs.
D.
Brannen
Harvey
Monday after-

suddon

The death angel visited th,e home
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Mcl<eod an of Mr. and Mr•. C. P. Byrd an,d took
nounce the birth of a IOn March 26. away their lovely babe.
She was only
one year old and ... a.
He "Iill bear his father's
ju.t beginninc
name, Ed
to
walk.
Oh!
ho
ward Lawrence.
hard it was lo give
her u�, but the Lord kno .... b •• t. She
Mr. and Mrs. Leon ProCltor all' leaves
father, mother, four 8'�ster8
nounce the birth of a
baby giri on and two brothel" to mourn her lou.
March 22.
Tho namo has not yet
We hope to meet her ag .. in.
She
been decided upon.
was laid to rest at Red Hill church.
Written by her aunt,
PREACHING IN BRANNEN PARK.
MRS. S. J. BYRD.

Announcement is made that Rev.
ED. V. BROWN.
Ivey, of Augu�ta, will preach
Ed. V. Brown, aged about 65
year.,
in the Brannen Park on
·
.
,.
Sunday, April died
suddenly Tuesday afternoon at
Monday afternoon the mlSSLOn 10th, at 11 :00 a, m. �ev. Mr. Ivey
hi, home in East Statesboro, death
study class of the Methodist church is a strong Missiona.ry
Baptist minis being :clue to healt
met' at the home of Mrs. D. Barnes
,tro'uble. His
ter, and the public i. cordially invi�d
OIl �outh Main street.
nephew, Mr. George Brown, was with
to heal' him.
him
at
the time he was stricken, and
•
•
•
--
lfr8. A. R. Silver and little
a
physician was summoned imm:e.
daugilSAMPLE OF CREAM.
ter Carolyn, of Atlanta, after
,
l
.pon
diately but tho patient ";as beyond
Ing'several days ,vith her niece, Mrs.
medical aid,
Through
of their local
R. F, Findley, is now
Intennent was in' Ea.t Side ceme
visiting friends dealer, Frnnklin's DruC' Storo, the
In �avan"ah.
Tjmes was made the reCipient of a tery Wednesday afternoon, following
·
..
simple services at the grave.
The four circles of the Woman's sample of GeesHn's icc cream last
Deceased 'YRs formerly from Au
Missionary Society of the Baptist week which wa. just to OUr liking.
gusta, but had been a "esident of
This oream, which has
clturch met at the church
only
recently
Monday
State.boro for the past ten years or
been
on the local
afternoon and a very
market, is
entertaining made placed
His
by Geeslin'. Ice Cream Factory longer, engaged in' painting.
program wa.. enjoyed and encourag
George Brown, and a niece
ut Dublin, Ga., and ill
Ing reports lI'iven.
guaranteed to nephew,
.
.
be made of pur� .weet cream.' It in Augusta a'.e the only surviving
Mre. J. G. Watson and Miss WiI- may be that there
relative!:
are other cream.
dred Donaldson entertaiRed tileir just a.
good, 'but if there are any POST YOUR
clalllles from the BaptiBt Sunday better, no ... mpl •• have been sent to
LAND-Posters
for sale at this office at 40c
,achool, with an Easter egg hunt Sat the Times' ice cream expert.
dozen.
Inccludes all
per
urday afternoon. Tilirty little boy.
kinds of trespassing.
LOGAN D'LOACH 'SPENDING
enjoyed the occasion.
HIS VACATION IN HAVANA
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN
FrIday
ani Vrs. Chas.
Pigue were hqat. at a lovely dinner
Logan DeLoach, .on. of Mr. and
at th,eir home on Zetter .... er
nenue. Kn. W. H. DeLoach,
Wit! return
�e table waB prettily appointed in' Monday from
Havana, Cuha, where
every detail. The dinner w .. served he laaB been
.pending his vacation of
In Beven cours...
Cove.... were laid the past two week..
The trip w'ls
for twol" •.
made down the Florida Ea.' Coast
•
•
Rail ... ay through Key Weot, and Mr.
LEE-MITCHELL.
DeLoaclt writiCs that the outing has
Mr. and MM. Greene Sharpe John
been a most enjoyable. one. It is hi.
lSton announce the
enll'all'ement of first trip so far
South, and he find.
tHeir da'Dghter, Julia Be .. Lee, to Mr.
the tropical climate and fvuits of the
Jam
noo!'.

are

won

the second.

went to 20-20 tie.

The
Alder

having their scoreman, the playquit, claiming they had the game,
and referee tried to

seoreman

F.

uny more,

H.

Balfour,

but they would.
so

the

referee,

not

Mr.

the match to
Middle Ground by the for.feit route.
M. R. S. has not been defeated
this school. 1'hey have downed Tyson
gave

.Grove by a large 'score, Smith-Deal
and Allen, and defeated Alderman
twice.
Thei)' take on Brooklet High

WE HAVE LORD

.

evenin; Ji""

Clyde Mitchell, of Knoxville, island
Tenn., the marriage to bE\lsolemnized
April 28th.
..

...

mo.t
J.

delightful.

A,. RUSHING,

JR.

Little Jas. A. Rushing, aged

2 'h
son
of Mr. and Mr •. J, A.
entertain Rushing, died Sunday
Mar.
afternoon,
ed ,a number of young people at the
20th, with pneumonia. The funeral
home of Mis. Erlaine West on East
was held at liiddleground church on
Vain street Friday evening. A num
Monday at 5 o'clock the serviceB be
ber of games ... ere played and lunch
ing conducted .by R'ev. Mallie Jones
was served.
There ware 66 prosent. Md Rev. Clifford
McCorkle.
·
.

years,

Sund�y-sc"ool delightfully

r

AND OTHER KINDS IN STOCK.

and from the North.

SHORT ROUTE.
A

to

c�ll

FROM

see us.
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I Re�r••"e�ators

.

..

*

ago.

:t.

REFIUGERA TORS AND ICE BOXES.

I

GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED
AND

EDDY, "THE FATHER

IF YOU

Speakers from

OF!

route

WE CARRY THE

SEAMLESS' LEONARD

OF THEM ALL.

ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING,

SEE US,

�

We wish to announce to our p"t
and the public in general that
have arl'a�.ged +o resume the rna 11'ufacture of ice, ulld on 0" about the
eons
Ire

first of

the

..

Statc��om Bum � Wa�on �om�8nJ

April w�1I begin cperatoins for

season.

W. are ploa.ed to state that condi
tion. have :nade it possible for.l.:s to
a
reduction in price! for tho
coming season, aggregating from 15
to 20 pel' ce'lt.
We hope to be able
ta render sntisf(\ctJt"Y servie,', to our
patrons, and !h�1l appr"ciate a con
tinuance of their patronage.
GREEN ICE CO
(24marllc)
A. B. Gre".n, Mgr.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA.

make

*
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..

TAX RECEIVER'S

NOTICE.

You will find

me on Fridays and
Saturdays after the first of February
the tax collector's and receiver's

in

office in the

court house prepared to
take your tax reburns.
Pleas,! lIIake
your return. promptly and before
May 1st, at wilich tillOe the books
will .Iooe.
Yours very truly,
HENRY J. AKINS,
Tax Re.ei'fer.

Money
I have

Loan

a

on

trLONEV

.

Money

connection through which I �n get Money to
Residence and Farm Property in Statesboro and

Bulloch County.

elephone
27feb4tc)

2!j

See

or

W.

�lione

WARRE�tesboro,

Ga.

++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�

1'

.

were

PETE DONALDSON

(Legal Department)
LOANS, CITY LOANS,
COLLECTIONS

(Insurance Department)
FIRE, UFE, HEALTH AND

FARM

_

every

enthusiastic

city along the
as

to the

re

ACCIDENT

SIMMONS & BROWN su
FURNITURE BUSINESS

sults so far attained, and are hope
ful of future prospects.
It was
The Simmons & Brown company
shown that practically all the travel last week
disposed of their furniture
over the route-at present is from the
business to J. A. Wilson & Co., who
Florida end, going northward. Glenn hnve
taken possession of the busi
ville, who wns the prime mover in ness and announce that
they wilt
the
orgnnizntion,
reported
that, shortly open a general mercantile
through publicity work that was be business in the
building.
gun a few days ago, travel had been
J. A. Wilson & Co. have been car
turned through their city, and that
rying a line of dry goods, shoes,
the route inevitably led from there
clothing, etc., in the stand on South
northward
through the Claxton, Main street formerly known us Den
Millen
Statesboro,
and Waynesboro. mark's Racket
Store, having succeed,
There was quite a little discussion as ed to
that business last year,
They
to the best method of marking the will
move their stock from that
place
route, and it was agreed that a uni into the new I
quartet's acquired last
form system of marking should be week
from Simmons &
,Brown, and
adopted along the entire route. will add other
lines, thus broadening
While the roads are now in I'Uther out in
business.
The building into
disconnected shape, due to
which they are moving is a new thl'ee�
links in the. connections between
story structure erected for Simmons
eoul\ty lines, it was disclosed that & Brown last
D. A. Brannen,
year
work now under way in all the coun and is one of the by
most modern and
ties will make connection superior to (onvenient
store buildings in the city.
any that can be offered by any other fhe head of
the firm, J. A. WiI,on, is
route by the time the tourist oeason 1\
well known business
maR, having
'opens again next fall, and several bep.n
engaged in varied industries in
miles shorter.
the "ounty. during the past.
He, is
It is desired to be made plain that, not
only a successful farmer but a
while the organization is striving to
good business man.
direct the tourist travel through our
section, no,.!.teye is there intention to FOR .RENT-Four nice rooms. with
individual hall, porcb, etc., to de
build road. for their use which do not
sirable party,. for $16 per month.
also serve largely the people of the
Phone 286 .Or sec A. A. FLAN
county through wHich they traverse,
DERS. at Times office.

�issing

CQRRECT
LEROY COWART

.

Another meeting of the association
BUGGY BRINGS 211 CENTS, HORSE CONSTRUCTION OF NEW HIGH
is scheduled to be held at
Jesup dur
SCHOOL BUILDING ·15 TO BE
AND PORKER $12.00 EACH AND
ing the next fe\y days, at which it is
HELD UP FOR TIME BEING.
WAGON $25.00.
expected every county will be repre

meeting of good roads boosters,
sented, us at the meeting' here yester
A,t sheriff sale before the court
more than forty delegates
day.
house Tuesday there
:from every city along the
,was an unusual
Augusta
While in Statesboro yesterday, the
Jacksonville Short Line was held at
sale, consisting of a fun:ncl"S outfltvisitors were guests of local citizens
Statesboro yesterday, at which en
a horse,
at dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel.
wagon, buggy and a hoII'.
Im
thusiasm ran high.
One rarely ever sees such a
mediately after dinner B run was
corv�
Waynesboro, Millen, Claxton and made
elUltward toward Brooklet over bination before the court
Clennville were represented, and re
house, lje
a stretch of road which
has just been cause the fellow So well
from
these
cities showed that
ports
equipped
completed, and the visitors were de can
quick results were already being real
generally turn loose hi.
lighted with the roads they found.
ized from the organization which
and save his horse and wagon and
commenced here less than two weeks

\WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER

1921.

Rejecting

__

bid

Il

of

$63,750

for

Statesboro's proposed issue of $75,
000 lor school bonds, the
mayor and
council

have temporarily
suspended
efforts looking toward the construc
a new
high school building.
wera received at a
meeting
council lust Thursday, the
offer
highest
being $85 pe .. $100 for
the bonds. This bid was rejected,
The city officials,
regretting their
hog. But in this instance, the whole inability to sell the 'bonds at " bet
outfit was put up for sale, and brought tel' price, realize fully that the price
offered is due entirely to the de, I'lRS
a total of
$49.25. It is an interesting

tion of
Bids
of the

bu�iY

.f.
-:.
.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 7,

"omprising

�����������������������������

:�

OF
DELEGATES
EVERY CITY ON NEW

No. 18 South Main Street.

or

-STATESBORO EAGLE)

I.����::��!.�:!:�: ���h�:·: �:�:!�

Barnes Brothers
Telephone 307,

NEWS

GOOD' ROAD BOOSTERS
FARMER'S OUTFIT SOLO NO SATISFACTORY 810
MET HERE YESTERDAY i�:�Cf��dth�e c:,I��n�r:t�:�i �� � BY SHERIFF AT $49.25 FOR SCHOOL BONDS
___

W. M.

·

CALVERT, TETLEY'S,

.

==N"'O=T"'IC"'·"'E"'T=O""T"'H�E=P"U-B"'-"'i.-IC""".

}

C onso I'd
I ated J
anury 17, 11117.

Stateaboro Eagle, EotaDUahod 1917'-Consolidated December 11, 1920.

READY TO BUY YOUR TEA COME

CONFERENCE

next.

cd

financial
conditions
prevuiling
throughout the country. It is fully
realized that, with government sc�

and remarkable phase, of the matter
that the buggy brought exactly 26
cents of this sum, the

hog and horse cu'rities
and every other high class
and the wagon $25.00.
paper dragging at far below par, rhcre
course it will easily be underi
little inducement for purchuscm
stood that the buggy was about out
of commission, and, as a matter of to invest their money in municipal
bonds which pay lower rates of in
fact it was unable to
navigate upon terest
than private IOHns cun be mnde
its OWn
stock, and was brought al
to t h e sale dismantled and upon a
It is intended to let the matter of
truck.
The wagon
apparently a new school
bullding stnnd until
little better, and was evoid of
shafts, conditions huvo. somewhat
but it happened that there
adjusted
\�as
themselves.
so,,?eIn the meantime, the
body present who
It,
of housing the pupils next
problem
accounts for the
at which
pl'lce,
full is coming to be an urgent one.
sold.
It was ruther unique that
tl'e 'The school building has been tuxed
horse and the hog should have sold
even
for exactly the same umount and. its capacity during the
the normal m�
presc,nt seSSion,
certainly th� horse was' the
creuse ench yell I' IS
abou.t 10 pe,· cent.
of the two,
ThIS wl)1 meun thut seventy-five or

each $12.00,
Of

rohing

lUS

w.anted

�vhleh

Lit

b�yond

.

ch'eapcl'

�\I1d

.

BIDDING FAREWELL TO
CUCUMBERS STORED HERE

of

next

housing
Workmen have been engaged during
the pust few days in loading, for
ship
ment from Stute.boro, the 'eleven vats
of cucumbers which were
salt�d d�wn
here last summer.
The cucumbers, it is understood,
have been sold for
shipment to Louis

pupils

more new

of

to be tuken

are

care

and the question of
them is agitating the minds

fall,

the school board.

Yille, Ky.

The work of tranofering
them from the vats to the tank cars
in whioh they are to b.,
ahipped, i.
no small job, and will require several

days yet.

MAP OF AUGUSTA·JACKSONVILLE SHORT ROUTE
BY WAY OF WAYNESBORO,
MILLEN,
CLAXTON, GLENNVILLE. LANE'S BRIDGE AND JESUP

A
ers

meeting

of the watennelon grow
county i. oalled to �e

of Bulloch

held

at Brooklet on

21st,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Thursday, April

This meeting is being held under
the auspices of the Bulloch 'County
Melon Grower's
who
invite every wnt��'melon grower in
the county to be present nnd

A!lsoc�ntion,

parti

cipate in the

COWART & 'DONALDSON'
Farm Loans, Real E�tate\ and Insurance

dustry.
Arrangements 'luve

been made by
tho association to have present at
the meeting a number of e"r-erb! who
will speak un subjects of vital inter

ment of

Agency).

Government), in Bulloch, $creven, Jenkinil, Emanuel,b�Candler and
Evans counties, and are in
p08itiori to handle farm loan applications in
any.of the above mentioned �ountie8, .wi,th liberal values and
prompt

servIce.

We represent the NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY in the First Congre8llional District and want
repretlentative�
in Candler, Jenkins, Evan! and Screven counties.
For Plate Glass Insurance, Burglary
lnsuranO\ll, Liability of all kind's
write you a policy in the TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD.
,

us

'

PAUL

COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY

I,

We are specialists in our respective lines and are in
position to give
the most effective and efficient service that cari be
obtained, and
shall greatly appreciate a share of
business.

you

your

Very respectfully,

.

WARNING.

LERQY
/

COW ART,

PETE DONALDSON.

Markets,

U. S. Depart

Agriculture, New York City,
will deliver an add rD •• with illus
trated moving picture .lid .. upon the
prevention of watermelon diseases
P1>of. Thomas N. Bussey, field
agent
in charge of plant disease contr.1 of
the State Department of Agriculture,
,

will deliver an adlireas in conn�etion
with watermelon diseaoe control. Mr.
Nick

Sobuitz, special repre.entative

of tlte Melon Distributors
�ssociation,
I
Cincinnati, Ohio, will address the

meeting upon the proper methods of
handling watennelono in order to be
profitable. In addition to this, the
meeting will be open for discussion
on
any subjeot wlrich may present
itself

as

of

i)\terest.

The public schools of Bulloch coun
ty will have sway in State.boro to
mOlTOW.

Local Apnta �r
THE FIREMENS FUND INSURANCE COMPANY
THE CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS FIRE INSURANCE
THE ST.

are

,

We desire to announce to the farmers of Bulloch
and adjoining
counties that we repr�sent the FAMOUS
AMORTIZATION FARM
farm
LOAN, (the
loan plan created and recommended
the Federal

let

which

•

the Bureau of

Le�oy Cowa� and Pete Donaldson desire to announce that they have
consolidated theIr Farm Loan, Real Estate and Insurance
business and
that hereafter they will do business
under the name of Cowart & 'Don
with
offices
over
the
Sea Island Bank, East M�in Street
aldson).,
boro, tia., (offices noll' occupied ,by Donaldson Heal Estate and States
Insur

ance

delibClations,

for the best interest of the entire in-

est to the melo" industry.
Prof. F. C. Meie,', pathologist of

Statesboro, Georgia

.

EASTER EGG HUNT.

GET

LIPTON'S, REILEY'S

NO.2.

'

.':

TO SEE US.

Alderman volley ball team won a
Friday March 26 over Kiddie
Ground, breaking their record a.
eharnpion tea ... of the cOlloty.

th/coul'tesy

FOR SUNDAY· SCHOOL CLASS
.C1ass No. 4 of the Presbyterian

WHEN YOU

withheld,

game.

call them back,

..

IDCT.'Bon

names

(STATESBORO

Bulloch Timea, E.tabH.hed 1n92
.Statesboro Newa, Establilhed 1901

NO. 1.

.,play

.

shower about two mile. out
Mr. E, G. Cromartie, of West
At the home of MI'. and M .. s, L. L. of town, the young man attempted
Green, Ga., upent the we.k-end in
Woodc'lck, west of Statesbo .. o, on the quickly to close down the windshield.
tho citY.
2S .. d of Ma .. ch, M ... Woodcock's fam His hold slipped und broke a du,gged
·
..
hole in the glass, cutting to the bone
Mr. Milledge McCoy, of Savannah, ily obsClved his forty-ninth bi ..
thday.
.pent Sunday with his mother, M,·s, M ... and M .. s, R. H. Groover, of Jimps, in a number of place. He drove 011
Mr. and M ..... A A. Campbell of the to town as quickly as possible, not
D. F. McCoy. ,
·
.
.
,
Laston dist .. ict, joined with the mem taking time to bandage the gaping
Miss EnIm,., JohnlOn, of Sandersbe ..s of the
family in making the day wounds, and the blood flowed in a
Yille, is th.e week-end guests of Miss
pleasant. Music wns rendered on the perlect stream over the side of his
Hazel J ohnBon.
Clll', giving it the appeal'anee of a
phone.
•
•
•
•
•
•
slaughter pen, The loss of blood was
Mr. Lester Young, of Savannah,
BIRTHS.
considerable,' and a surgeon wae re
"pent Sunday with his grandmother,
Rev, and MI' •. E. J. Hertwig an- quired to dress the wound8
MrIl. Leona Roberts.
•
•
•
nbunce the birth of a daughter, She
BYRD INFANT.
Mr. J. B. Johnson and Mr. Em- will be
called Maria Palmer,

.

whose

may,
attributed to the different color of
the glas ... through which people
very
often read:

The

pinch of salt and a tiny dalll of
navorinl:' compound and it tasted like

B,ULLOCH TIMES

Summer's' Coming=

.

and if there seems to be 8 variance
between the statements, this
be

ors

�

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

having a run
schools, according

man

,

.

the country

reports reaching this ofllce
ht.I'.sting I'Cpolts are at hand trOIll

•

A

'.-

'

GAME!

now

news

third game

Kneading thq_ cheese cloth bag'in
the water produced a white Iiquid.
It looked like milk. J

·

.

the

is

and Alderman

pan of water.

According to Dr, Carr, the only
Miss Rubye Par rish entertained the' element lacking is animal fat, an in•
•
•
'Misa Evielyu Wood, of Metter, was Vanity Fair club Wednesday after- !!,redient to which vegetarians object.
noon
at her home on South Main
Tho
jl week-end visitor to Statesboro.
consumed approxiprocess
·
.
.
street.
The guest. were Misse. Ethel mately fiye minutes.
Mis. Wilma Brannen spent the
Anderson, Melrose Kennedy, Pennie
wl!ek-end with relative. in :a.�etter.
Allen, Josie Akins, Irma Waters, Do- HAND BADLY CUT IN
•
•
•
CLOSING WINDSHIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer, of Atlanta, nie Akins, Ka�e Lou Denmark, Hatare visiting
Mr. and Mr;', Hudson tie Powell, Mamie Hall, Mesdames J.
Berman DeLoach, son of W. B. DeW. Bland, Bonnie Morris, Hobson
LIIIIler.
..
Donaldson, Lester Kennedy, Lester Lonch, �f Evans county, was serious
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and daughte .. Martin,
Raleigh Brannen, and Horace Iy injured in 8 most unusual manner
Thelma, spent the week-end in Sa Smith.
Monday urterR�on while coming to
•
vannah.
•
•
Statesboro. Being overtnken with a
·

VoUcy

amo.g

ball

In
a
raoat
excting volley ball
producing pe�n1Jt butter. An equal
portion of the ground oat. was fed match at Middle Ground school last
the Lin animal next.' The powder re- third game went to 20-20 tie. Aldersulting was mixed with the peanuts, dcrman school and community. The
wrapped in cheese cloth and lowered first game was won by Middle Ground
iato

rgC

_4

_____".

friends

Earl B. Carl'

..

Glenn Bland

.

COW

.!�!ASR:�Jt;EgF

the game between Alderman and Mid
rile Ground, playcu laet
Fr-idgy af
Murch 28.-Cowleo. terooon.
These were handed in by

scotch oats, water, salt and

3( EAST MAIN STREET

BOTH

demonstrated his
little bovine machine today.
It look
ed like a sausage g einder; occupied
only a portion of the .pace required
by !1 cow, van be kept in the kitchen,
and is rendy to "give down" on de-

8 POUND BUCKET OF SWIFT'S JEWELL LARD
FOR $1.25.
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Prices on Cat Tail Millet and
Amber Cane l3eed ,before you buy.
our

Pry.Blrdsey's
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meet in

The occasion is
which

conteBts will be

staged,

schools of the county
to

a

county

literary and athletic
and all the

expected
representatives.
The literary exercises, which will
are

sentl

be in the court house in the
forenoon,
are open to the
public and everybody
is inv.ited. The athletic exercises will
be on the Fair Ground race track in
the afternoon, and 'nre likewise
open
'to the pUblic.
.
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PER HUNDRED
resolution. tbe senators, it FLAGS AT HALF MAST'
'WHEN BODY 'S RETURNED
understood. asserted tbeir intenSent Any Pari U. S. A,
tion to introduce it immediately' upon
r
the convening of Congress and urge
Savannah. April 5.-When the
its prompt adoption.
However. they steamer Johnson City. liearing the Send
$l cash 01' money order, lind I
added, that if President Harding body of Carl Edwards, of Claxton, will print, and mnil prepaid to any
i�
matter
should
the
who
I�t
life
his
request delay
trying to save ship- part of the United States One Iilun
TO BE REINTRODUC;;ED BUT WILL
of a vote, this undoubtedly would be mates from death QY scalding steam dred beauti ul Kid Finish' Visiting
NOT BE HURRIED AT. SPECIAL
on
S.
board
the
S.
arranged.
Tuckanuck, passed
sizes of cards and style ef letSES!)l.N.
up the river, flags along the water terinz which I send are correct acCARD OF THANKS.
to the present dictates of
h
front
were
hauled
down
half
to
cording
mast,
Washington, April 4.-Althoug
Write name to be printed
The family of the late L. C. Per- The body was taken to Claxton for society.
the resolution declaring a separate
OR
plain
.eperat� sheet to avoid miskins, who died Monday evenlnJ: at interme�t.·
peace with Germany is to be
take
Order ,:iours today.
duced at the comtng special session 6 :30 o'clock after a I�ng illness, wi�h
LUTHER J. GREEN
to express through this medium
theu'
or Congress, the p1 esent plans of Re4 on \"
v
And
t,
Notice to
St
S avann ah Ga
and
ate peace

PEACE RESOLUTIONS
SlAno FOR A REST

bitcuits that

appetizing

DELICIOUS,
fairly melt in your mouth.

Any cook

make them with RISING SUN-
"The Flour that Guarantees the Biscuits."

RISING SUN is

flour.

economical.

R

qui res
mixing. Sa v

�thersome
time and
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L. C.

Perkins. aged 62 years, died
afternoon at his 1I0me near
by President Wilson might Macedonia
'church, in the Hagin disI
rest on the calendar of deferred
busl-1 trict. His death followed an illness
ness for a period of ninety days or
of several years, the past few months

e s

preceding Republican Congress Monday

the

and vetoed

•

while

more
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March 3. 1921.
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BRUNSON, Administrator.
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E K. Anderson were

of which he had been confined to hi.

h'is preliminary ideas for estab- house.
lishment of an association of nations.
Interment
out
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was at Macedonia cerneHow far the president himself may
I tery Tuesday afternoon, being under
have concured in such a program was the
auspices of the MillrllY Lodge F.
not revealed, but some of those who
PROGRAM
& A. M., of Wllich he was a member.
have his confidence pointed out thut
Souther. Diviaional Meeting, Mrs. E. with the resolution hanging fire in ====="",===""...",,==�
K. Overstreet, Vice President, Way

W. H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DlSTRIB1!JTOllS.

Ga., April

crOll,

influence in

obtaining acceptance
plnns by other nations.
Technically this government
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the hill and
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still:'

Germany,
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Lo1alty campaittn .. ong.
AdjoUirnment.
Wednesday Evening. April 20.
7 :80. Song and prayer.
7 :80. Playlet.
8 :00 Address-Dr .. S.
Gin.burg.

ficial. recently and that several
nate prane have been urged upon the
President.
Saturday he held a long'

alter-l
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12 :00.

people.
ference.
Quiet !hoWl:.
Son!!" "My
The questioa of declaring peace by
Jesus as 'Phou Wilt."
Adjournment
reso�ution was officmle
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Thursday Afternoon. ApJ'i1 21
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to loan on farm lands. No commis
sion deducted at time of loan, You
get. all
!you borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you get
$1,000. Economy is the secret of success. It
will be economy, for you to see me before
.making application
for a loan.
j.l'"
L!J

.'

J

FRED T� LANIER
Offiices First National Bank Bunilding.
STATESBORO, GA.
..
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::::;::::::}��::""mod' Special Notice To The
LOWEST IN

MANY YEARS

..

Public
WE HAVE JUST SECURED THE SERVICES OF AN
EXPERT VULCANIZER WHO
HAS HAD FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE
TIRE BUSINESS AND WE
ASSURE YOU WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY BY PROPERLY
REPAIRING YOI:JR
OLD THROWN-AWAY TIRES THAT ARE NOW
PRACTICALLY WORTHLESS.
NO TUBE BLOWS OUT OR TEARS UP SO BADLY
THAT WE CANNOT REPAIR
IT. "BRING US YOUR OLD TIRES' AND TUBES
FOR FREE EXAMINATION. IF
THEY ARE NOT WORTH REPAIRING WE WILL TELL YOU
SO AND THERE IS
NO HARM DONE:
I

the

Obear, inepeetor

state

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
.

By mutual consent the firlll of
Scarboro & West has been dissolved
8S of date of March 12.
The under
signed having purchased the intere�t
of Mr Scarboro, will continue the
business at the .ame .tand. will' pay
all debts due by the old firm and col
lect all .ccounta due by them.
•.

Soliciting
continua�c. of �he
public pat�onall'e. I am
"
Your. truly,
J. S. WEST.
(31mar3tc)
a

GAS, OILS AND SUPPLIES. 'NEW FILLING STATION.
'
TO-DATE.

H P. Jones
•.

PHONE NO. 310
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at a dinner at the home of
Senator McCormick of IllIhois.
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dogwood glut. and ewung t"e
hickory maul. I will be around to
see you �II.
I have no oppone.' yet'
but If I have one. just bet that I'li

5pring Coat Suits
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a'�d

gov

of the
troope, inspected the Kell Rifles
cotton situation will .ho,,. rriarked im
The
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drill
company
In facilitating' the IIIle Wedne8day.
pro.ement.
ed by Capt. W.\ H. Blibch. Lieut. R.
of cotton on hand the financial situa_
J. Proctor, Ueut, D. R. Groover. Jr .•
tion of the South will be ,imm.nbely
Sergt. S. A. Hall, SergI.. H. J.McMil
benelltted.
c
L. Mikell and W. H. De
It was pointed out by leading bank len, C.
Loac".
ers
t"at ,reat reducti.n in cotton
acreage i. ilJlperative thie year 011 ao PORTO RICA Pot.to plant. ready
count of the lar,. hold-o .... crop.
after April 15. Pkone 42. (31mrtl
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"Voman's lot :s a wcary one at best.
But with backa.che nnd other dis-'
tressing kidney ilI� lifc indeed be-I.'
that the program of the a d nun 15_
comes it burden.
Doan's Kidney Pills cnt,
hove made life brir,;hter for many' trntion does not contemplate en
Statesboro women.
Rcad what Mrs. trance of the United States into the
d. H. Mock, 48 N M�:n St., State,of nations.
"Some tune af:O I wns league
boro, says:
The
envoy, who was fienn awful lot with
kid-

_
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the hoot owl hoot the screech owl
screech, the fox blrk in liie high
cliffe and the crickets
sln,,- under the
old rock hearth, and I kaye .pli' rail.
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co-operative agreement
allies.
It is I.aken for grant

Washington, April 4.-The Hardintends to termi
am still receiving subscriptions for ing administration
the leading- magazmes of the COlln- nate the war betwe."'" the United
try, and-will appreciate 8n opportun-, States and Gerrriany by congression
New I
ity. to .• e�ve you in that lin.e.
al resolution.
M. Vivianr the French
subsenptl0ns taken, and old ones te.'
newed.
LUCY
Miss
McLEMORE.
envoy extraordinary to thiS country,
is understood t.o have been informed
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hopper. and h .. mming bird. and tumble bUill and [une bugs. I hue heard

Route A
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and I will not be compelled
to skin my unfortunate fellowman'.
I have killed lizards on -the old rail
fence, chaaed bn�tol'flies and gras.-
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tain, Oklahoma.

BEASLEY, Manager.

'typewrite

Mr. Horlges, of Decatul' county,
,S'lvannah, April 6."":"The closing
of the naval .tores year brought a
conference was John K. Ottley, pre ... les.ee of the Bulloch c:'unty convicts,
of disappointment over the
ident of the F,purth National Bank wa. a visitor to Statesboro today. His feeling
present condition of the fnarlfct be
of Atlanta.
Mr. Ottley, it ,'rill be re father was reared in Bulloch county,
cause
of the extt�rpely Jow pdccs
called, took a p!'ominent part in 01' and he i. a' nephew of Mr. qreen whicll
aro prevailing.
It is stated the
ganiz}ng ,the federal International Hodges.
present price. are the lowest quoted
Bankinll' Company, which was formFarmtrs on the line of the S. & S. for the past eleven yean or c�en
ed at New Orleans fo;' the purpose of
railroad organized the Bulloch coun'_ longer. At present there is a tig'ht
handling p�per on' cotton exports.
truck and melon growers associa ening in the market Rnd a stiffening
Mr. Ottley, in commenting on the ty
tion with W. H. Cone, pre.ident; J. of the market with an upward oen
at the national capital, said the comp
N. Woud, vice president, and R. H. dency o. tha <all for spirits .nd rosins
troller of the cU!'1'ency pledged every
increases.
aid that the law allow. and that when· Cone, lecretary
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big conferenc. in Washinll'ton
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purpose of his pilgrimage here w�s to
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the pence settlement may provide for

be se<,ured.
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Benjamin Franklin wrote,on
Augu.t 14, 1784. "If all oth.
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F�end> Premier. but it was not indi
Special music.
oated tonight what part the advice
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qualified for that office:- I can run a
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by the administration to put more
R, J. H. DeLo.c ... \Vho ha. been
cotton in Europe is the opinion of At taBeking in t ... Swainsboro
High
.... been appointed a teache,!'
lanta banke,.. aad other
sO!,thern School,
in the Indian school .. I Rainy Moun
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�.� OUr pt8ce by
Wiilard' sign.
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Scripture and prayer.
Ie :15. Conferenee of

.')"�ur Battery

,ldiht licht

"Jesus

Song,

conference with Senator Knox, Re"!
publican, Pennsylvania, author of the
origin�l separate peace measure, and
toda)l he talkea with �enator Lodge
of
Massachusetts,' the Republican I
Sennte leader, and Senatoro 'Vatson
of Indiana and Brondegee of Con
necticut, both prominent in Republicnn legislative
management.
During the day the British
A
Sir
ukland
Geddes, also
sador,
ed at the White House and although
it was said the visit was one\of
tesy. the t,.o held an extended oon-

pictures

Thursday Morning, April
10 :00.
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salary unless you caJl !ltick
unfortunate fellowman w"o i.

no

rriti- .pend most of my time in bed.
zen. of the Emit district in the
city' "Well, Tanlac soon relieved m)' "ivo him tile darndeat r8fte h. ever
lIlonday.
troubles and built me up to wkere "ad.
life wa. wortk Iiving again and it
""""""""'�""""""""'''''''= ....��''''''=
T. B. Tltorn, J. A. Warnock and
has been my .tand�)'
since, I
,ever
H. J. Proctor, Sr., well known citizen�
keep Tan lac in the house all the time,
n
of the Briarpatch, ,.ere in Statesboro alld when I feel my.elf
"ettin" • lit- CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
'
Monday,
tie run down it soon hal me feelin"

prominent

It .lwa),1 in.i"orat ••
rill'''t again.
M. G, lIloore and Dr. II .It. Thlyer,
me
find keepo me feeling fine. I will
of Brooklet. set a fi"" Ret in Mill
always bl8s. the day this "rand lIIedi
Atlanta, April i.-That eub.tantial Creek and oa",ht 'a raccoon. They cine ca .. ,
It rapidly remy way.
re.ults will come from the effort. of thoug'ht it wai a bear when they
stor8d "Y' .trength and enera after
• hot t ... animal.
the war I finance corporation, backed
I had the 'flu' two year. ago.
I laon-

quality of,Daittty
barllain

]n sllch

I

We'l Teat

The

eX-I

circumstlmces, it was sug
Wedneeda)t Aiternoon, April
the possibility of n sepamte
2 :00. Son�, "Jesus Shall Reign." gested,
peace might be u.ed diplomatically
Scripture .and prayer.
with the foreign loan situation
2 :15. "Rallying to the Colors" along
I
as leverage to bring about acceptance
Vice PreSiident's message.
of Mr. Hardinl\". plan for his 'peace I
2 :40. Two minute greetings from
assoC'intion.
\.
thc supel;ntendcnts.
It is known that the subject of a
3 :10. Demonstration by Sunbeams.
I
declaration has occupied the
3:30. Addr_, "Loyalty"-M ... W. peace
uctive interest of administnLtion

Bra";l.
8 :46. "Reviewing Bl'llZil,"
by Dr. Ginsburg.

"

----...

associated with the allie •.

20.

I

FROM UNCLE SAM

final!

Christ. II

pffic.

'

ereising tho full privileges of a bel
ligerent in tIfe IIrrangemcnt of a
peace settlement, and still uctually

alon�,

The hill. take up the .ong,
Of
loy.alty, loyalty, loyalty

J.

rl

I

.

had. �een

WE DEIlIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR
PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Price •• E�or April ht,
Quart lSc; Pint 8c'
Pure, sweet milk hundled in lJIost sahitary manner.
We invite your
patronage and guaran.ee
ssrvlce,

candidaea for what II left
of circuit court clerk on
Republican ticket. This offico

am a

HUM' p" HHIES & u.l1'M'B"E'RLY
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Auguita,

.

.

L,��.:':r_kl_n._.

persons

"About

five y"ars ago I gave a
about
the good Tanlac
did me, and as I have enjoyed the
factory.
best of health ever since I wont evC. ,R. Davis and S. J. Williams, of el'}'body to know what a wonderful
the 48th district. were ia the city blessing the medicine has been to me
all this time," .said 'tra. Emma CoopMonday.
er, of 1610 18th avenue. North. Nash-'
The ordinary reporto a decided Ville, Tenn.
"When Tanlac first came to Nashfalling of in the oIemand for marin ..
riage licensee during tha plst few ville I
nerv?us, rundow.
clays.
condition for a Ion" ttme, �Iy
,...
health was .0 poor that I could not
J. W. Richardso •• P. C. Waters and· gct out of the house and 'had to

.

L. C. PERKINS.

'TROUBLES

ier.

a

I

.

of the

the
BY TAKING TAN.
paye
LAC YEARS AGO-STILL FEELS
your
FINE.

T"e Sea Island Bank opened for
business with R. F. Donaldson cashCol. R. M. Mitchell, of
is here in the interest of

(Published by H. L. Taylor, Barbour
ville, Knox County, Kentucky.)
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NASHVILLE WOMAN OVERCOME

,_

quarters
ministration, it was believed tonight
that thc peace deelnration, passed by

worry. Assures you
of the best results.-

•

,

Bridgett1�:�:)

..

.

POL}TICAL �UNCEMENT'

.

'Ur e.
72 yea .. of age.
diad la.t week in Savannah.

'.

Upi

It is

e

LUCKY
.STRIKE

(From Statesboro Nem. April 5th,

(7apr2tp)
publican leaders as they shape
isjercd unto him during nis suffering. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
af'ter a long succession of conferences and ,,!ho were so thoughtful of us in
All persons holding' claims against
H_. Rat "�, Deatro,ed
the os tate of Sam Morrel. decenaeolt
include no provision for hurrying the OUr distress.
L. &o-ft'. (R. I.) Ho ....
I
M rs.
and Family. are notified to present same within M...
measure to a roll call.
the time prescribe. by law and all
.Formoo!how.wou]da.II0!ntoth.ceIl&r .......
In some
close to the ad-

superlative self

a

,.eintrO-\

'.

can

rising, ready-prepared. wheat

I

,

lIlS
III" COO' rhEg�� SAYS
IT'S SIMPLY GRftND
..
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Caf��

.
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tell?
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worth
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effort, and
people m their
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j

tbat IS what moves Our
Every man's hand .s agamst the
fiplrlt of enterprISe
hoyse fly and the cow tIck
Nobody
'fakllIg thIS v.ew of the mlltter, we has II word to
.oy m behalf of OIth.r,
find ourselves not altogether In ac- and the
federal and state govern<lOrd 'Vlth the lJI!olllUne 10bsQ'rver, ments lire
spendllg mllhons of dol
wh�h Mw�Q_hMbMn ���

casting somewhat
the

effort

to

of

n
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the

ent"OUUll'C
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movement, nnd from whIch
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Florldll
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sum
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Florldll,
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d,ffelent

South

I

new
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to,

probably

would come from the 'tm can' class of glonnds of the Savannah Trl
State
touri:rts, the Iiahllities would out- EXPOSitIOn on Mellorlal
Da�, AprIl
weIgh the asset
We would not close 26, at the tllne of the
big auto laccs
Ihe door to those "ho may WIsh to

Thc

sugg<>stlOn for the show

came

drop In or us from the North or 'rom J P Taggart, presldcnt of the
West, hItch theIT tin IIzzy to a pme S.,nnnah Automobile
Club, and .s
tree and rlllSe • dog tent fur wmter
being recClv.d fa, orubl)
The 26th
occupancy, but we think there are
mlln,. tbmgs we can do to make our
selv... r.ch that WIll beat
tr�ppmr

nil be

nound,
'f

the

.ounhy
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gl.at ,\lItO day at the fall
Tho I aces WIll attract svfOe

most
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the
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South,
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nccortllllg to the United States,
K(;ologlclll SUI ve�, dephrtillent of the
InlOllor, but morn pcnl\s In the Elonth
(!r)1 .Appnlachlnns HI e se\ el nl hllndrl."tI
(eet higher
Ihnn No"
Ellimpshires
{JIllions Illolllltnin

The highest
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"hich

stHlI(]S
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of 6111 feet
'l'he hlgilpst
monntnlll In '!'PTlIlCSSee, Mount Ou�ot,

l.tnndS

feet above .en

le,ol

Not

Rust.

In10 his office to "nit tOI

�f. r

The� Rccented

SOOIt

turned to the color of
hufr

s

onother

clli1dren

One

thnt It

It

auburn

a
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"fiS

uud

tnln

red,
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entered

the

office
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sqon

they understood the nnfure of the
argument one of the youngslers (":t-

claimed
Rhucksl
don t nlst

,

Her

hair

ain't

'-In<llnllnlloll.

reel

N,'wl.

Children's

embrOidered DresS'3s
WIth SatIn RIbbons Sash, sIzes 2 to 6
years at

whIte

Ladtes' SIlk Ho"'elY, full fashlOned,
brown and black, $3 50 value at
$1.65
17-mch Wide Embroldtry, fine sheer, per

yard

20c

-----

Spool Thread, lust receiv('d

east of

Aalon,

plnce

two led

two mIle.
butt-headabout four

}"OR SALE-POI to Rica potato plallts
ready fOI delivelY .Ibout April 15
Per 100 25c, 600, $1 00, 1,000,
$175, 5,000 Ul d liP $160 per
1,000 R LEE BRANNEN, Rtc <\,
Statesbolo, phone 3152 (21m>tfc
LOST-In front of my home, or be
tween my home and cemetel y, guld
bar pin WIth small diamond 111 mid
die
Finder Will return and get
reward
MRS A F MIKELL, 115
North Malll street
(31martfc)
FOR S<\LE-A snap 300 aCles rood
Bulloch county land at Red H.II
church, '\lth $7.000 homc neallng
completwn, �,II sacnltce at $12 00
J L LATZAK, Pemper acre
bloke Gil
(l7mar4tp)

•

Night

WANTED

some

T ) BUILD-SCI

een

doors

"ell

AprIl 5 -W

Savannah,

I

S

In nn

article in the Old Col
the org.ul ot tbe Ole:!

any Mug-azine
Statistics leil Us that
Oolon) club
of the 100 000 000 ucres Ilf In.nd In the
flta1e of Cullfornia 0001lt 900000 nre

de\ otcll

to fruit trees
RQ It Is e'l�lly
conc.:tJlvtlhle thnt the fl ult cn, nins It)
is
110
t
sruRII
of the ueuer.a.J
POI
dUfltrl
lnl'lustrllli oct1vltle:J ot the "Oold�,Q
"

a new

ShlP5c

al'\d Apron Gmg
hams, Bleaching
and Checked

Homespun

I

at, each

Shirts,

up to

I

Tu::d:y� A��'I'

�frald

to 1
DeLonch's,
P,th e Royal Phlllplno Strmg BandE DeLoach's store, 2 to 2 30;'
Station, 3 to 3 30, 1547th SIX wonderful mUSIc.lans from our
glound. 4 to 430, Charlie far off Islands
These players WIll

5 to 6 30

ound:

,

come

20th-1575th

Aplli

8°3'OS'to t:,

Ke�nedy,

16 to

9 West Main St.

havmg completed

Andelson'., 11 to 1 pm,
3 to 4, Riggs m.II, 430 to 5

RegIS-I

Hettie Jane

__

----

CI'ockery,
Glassware,
Rnamelware
Hardware.

(

The Y81!

dropped a moutbtul ot ha,., gave •
deep grunt. and came shambling to
Ute bora of Ita .tRble. The "'.Itor pat
ted Dod tondled It. And grunted yal!
language and It licked his hlOnd, aod
whea he lett the :rnk house It ran out

As a rule all automoblles are advertised at
the factory prICe hst.
When J;errltory reo
strICtlOns were taken off, ce,'tam dealers,
tllklDg ail vantage of better freIght rates,
advertIsed delivered prices hopmg to take
tL.e busllless of other deaters where freight

ot Its sbed and toll owed

a

Be

told the

waH

I

ates

were

higher.

llhe price of the Ford Car delivered ia
Statesboro ia exactly the same aa Savannah
and better than
other larger city in the

lany

atate

•

se

Get the other pl'lces, then
buy whele your car Will be
care of after you buy.

cret.

"Poor old yak, poor old fellow," ... Id
the stranger
liB ow cnn \\0 gnes!! what
chords you hove touched-what memo
ries of suow ond
Ice
and praying
\Vheels and Idols ot Tibetan girl. with

come

here and
taken

properly

S. W. LBWIS

turquoise ornoments In their bnllded
hair? Look bow troubled the old )'Ilk
la-It Isn't tllir to give home-sickness
to
prisoners at Ule 1.ool"-LondoD
Dally Mall

Authorized Dealer

Stateaboro, Ga.

------

EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDING
'ndlcatlon of uYea" and UNo" • Trait
Common In Human. and the
Lower Anl,,,.I ..
a child te;;rnl to sa,. -:reo"
"no," lie Inlltlnctlvely nods his head
baughty, condescendlug up-and·

Betore
01'
-a

down-to show

tha t he approvea,

or

vigorous .haklug from side to slda
the Imperious will has been
et'088ed
La ter
••
he
.eeOll
on,
to .how R preterence tor this way of
•

When

It Is otten nece...
8IIr1 to remind blm that he can speak.
Many ot UI mny .ympo tblze with

...-+ I I I .4

I Stu������r
Special-Six

Judging the Special·Six by ita power, quic:k ,eta way, ea ..
of handling, ec:onomy_ny teat
you c:hoo_nd you will
be convinced that it i. the
oubtandin, value amoD, 'ye

expressing IIlmBelf,

the man

who !laid to

aocestors

may

h8'

pallaenger can.

•

DarwlD, uYour
been apes," but It

e

50-H. P. detachable head motor, 1I9·inch wheel.
base, giving maXlmum comfort for five passen.

CIlonot be denied that we bave many

Wlnga In
.peeles
Watcb
celve

opeu

movell..wts

food

Is

gers.

tha

other

rendy

to �

•

aDd

•

It make. quick, tonyard
of the helld.
When the

•

young animal

tood

mouth

with

commou

a

With

not

eager

acceptllble

ey...

•

1'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++IlI

All Studebaker car. are
equipped with COrd
other Studebaker precedent.
Ask the Studebaker dealer what

mIleage SpeCial-SIX

tlgbt17

Tire_a

gasoline and tire
are getting.

owners

clenehed jaw nnd sll!eward motion of
Ihe hend

serve to keep the mother 8nl·
mal trom forCing tood upon It
So ofler all these centuries mon's

mqutb

still

Is

rellUed

"yes" but there Is

when he nod •

strong tendcOc1

II

to clench his teeU, and even clo.e hll

eyes" helJ be shuke8 "no

"-lDxcbonge.

H. W. HUDSON;,

I

NOW WITH H, P.

JONES,

MOTOR CO"

•

St�tesboro,

Ga.!
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++�
•

j<

Black.lldlng Organ.
An appelll

..

D

numb",s

cheelfully
W

pro

or

gram

per-I

JONES

Among the spac181 fcatures of
"Commun.ty" week wlll be the JUllIor
Chautauqua WIth the Jolly JUlllorsthe CruIse of the Jolhty-tl\e JUlllor

:�:!
�£-p�n�!. :1� 'I :':;;�';�r C�oleB;�;d a��w�'�;

GR

Make

the

Chautauqua

your summer vacatIOn

12

money

----------$1 00

----

-------

----

-------------------

------

Money!

EXTRA SPECIAL')

The "'"Itor uttered the calL

There seems to have been some confusion
about the price of Ford cars smce the re.
duction last September and the WIPing out
of territory hnes early m December.

I

-

$1.15

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

•

-----------

1 00
1 oil

135

----------------------!2
4400

95c

pew

Dunaway,

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL ht AND 2nd
COME AND :SEE THEM

17,

B

Membered the call. of the Tlbetao
m�deas "hen the7 brlog the yakll
home at sunset,

i ert�

�

out

at the

hlle "go nnd

\\

no" being made on behalf
of a poor couDtry cllureh for a new
the greatest
bns
been
re-enforced b:r a coin·
organ
tel
WIll be here cldenc&--the old
T.me used Will be same as court monologue-plQY reaqer,
organ happened to
on
th�
closlll"
W,th spec.al cipher, or prbduce of Itl! own
b
day
,.
hou.e clock
Meet promptly and
accnrd,
take advantage of third and last scenerY and costumes she WIll offer a long dra,vn, wolling BOund
Just a.
round
ber delightful reading, "The Lady of tbe words wero being rend trom JtJb,
H J AKINS, Tax RecOlver
the DecoratIon" Asslstmg lilss Dun- "They rejoice at Ille sound of tbe
(7apr2tp)
This hB9 been Interpreted U
awny IS "Old FashIOned Girls Quar- organ"
WA RN,ING
"
I tet" ThiS quartet .s the most umque • good omco aud It remind. a co ...
ot "ha t happened In the SUI>
'pondent
All persons �re nottfied that my of Its kind And a
departUle from the aex
mill race has been fenced m and no
village of Jevlngton A new organ
usual type of quartet
ad<htlOn
In
was bought ot the kind which could
priVIlege will be granted to allyone
fm fishmg m same
Do not ask for to their singing they play t h e VIO I Ill, be played by tllllling a haodle. Tha
It fot T shall be compelled to refuse
'cello and p,ano
Readmg and cos- church \\ as cro\\ u .. d to hear Its open
F15111ng III the pond or III the creek tume
ate also on the
tog recital All" "at well till the end

B

-----------------------

of Ladles' pure thread Silk
65c.

5 & 10c Store

after

_

I

_

see us or

40
1 00

telephone

I

part

of

family

Will

STATESBORO, GA

mean

and

a

��������+4��������++������

p9lllm tune the organ
give a lively secular cateb
called "Drops ot Brnudy" nnd then
vnrtod on a merry air entitled "Go to
tile Devil Rod Shake Yourselt "-Lon

Mornlug

OUR FACILITIES FOR TURNING

REPAIRS ON ALL CARS IS

ELECTRIC REPAIR

Post

THOSE WHOSE

ot

and

SIIS,",%

TO

OUT HIGH GRADE

EXCELLENT,

AND

OUR4

9EPARTMENT-WELL, JUST ASK

STARTERS,

GENERA TORS, MAGNE.

TOS, ETC., WE HAVE REP AIRED.
TRIC EQUIPMENT FREE.

How

coast

'LAYS OUT"

TO US AND LET US

KEEP IT RUNNING WHILE YOU KEEP US EATING.

From the

went on to

don

.,

WE TEST

ELEC.,
:

burned

a

savmg
BrlgbthE!lstone, now Brlghton, whe�
you'll be many apoo IIlr John WallOW, one of the best
tImes repaId fOI the benefit you de
naval commander" 'If bl. Ulne, Willi
rive at "Communlt) 's" tented
college .ent by Henry VIn to make reprisal ..
10 thla be succeeded only too well; ba
burned 21 French vlllnge. demoll.bed

Packets Of

several harbor., and tllnlshed the

believe In nowera around the
homes ot the Soutb Flowero brighton
up the home surroundlngl ..nd sin
pleasure and latlltactloa to thOle who
baye them
". have tilled more than a mUllon
packet. ot seeds of beautiful
yet
easily grown nowera to be !!lIven to
OUI
CUB omera
this spring for the
beauUfyblg ot their homes
Wouldn't
like to bave fl .. e
you
packets ot beautiful flowers
treoT
YOU OAN GET THEM'
Hastingl'
1921 catalog I. a 116 page handsomel7
lIIuslrated
seed book wltb twent,
\
beautltul pages show1nc the fine It .....
rletiee In their true natllJ"al colorl

""Iptul garden, nlll'er an4
tarm Intormation that 10 nel!lleof In
every homo and, too, the catalog tell.
)'011 how to get these flower ""eds ab
solutely tree
Wllte tor our 1021 ool.aJog now It
Is tbe tln •• t, most \'alllable and beall
tilul seed book ever publlshed, and

you will be mighty glad you
Ther. Is no obllgaUnn to

thing
H.

Jut aak for the

erny to bl. beart"

content.

en·

HIB meo,

however, proud of hi. nchlevement. de
clared

"'rench.

that they had walloped
Thus tltere came Ihto

English language
tbrash the

new

a
liS
lI1lIon,m
word wallop.

the
the

V.

lot II..

bllY any

catalol
G. HASTINGII CO., SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, �

Aft,r Many

J�" F:'" F,'EL'D 5

tor

•

It Is tull ot

I

HAVE IT REPAIRED-BRING r

economy, and

We

CHAS. PIGUE

brul,e

the

Flower Seeds Free

pera

p"nlln, the Singing then
ceosed but the orllan went on pla)lng
It seemed that the mnn In charge bad
tailed to dlscovtr how to put on the

Hear th best entel'tamment

Million

Wh.le a great many loan compames have dllcontmued bUSiness for
the present PEARSONS-TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
still supplYing all demands
ThiS IS the oldest loan company of Ita kmd III the Umted Statea
They are now lendmg, money on tbe .ame I1lao as the Umted Stat ••
government dId-Twenty years In willch to pay btlck and no chargel
for renewal,
not pay for
e use 0 f
Pay the entire amount when you see fit ana'th
the money any longer than you USe It
You
It
on
30
to
20
frcm
can
get
plan
any
days
,.eors
Mal<c. loans
you seleet.
ave a rea y
Let me help you buy you a farm, or pay for one Y{lU hid
bought, stump lind clean up new grounds stock the farm. build ou
a new modem home.
Why rent at $25 00
I c n asolst you In ownmg your home m town
mont" when I can led you the '¥oey to buy or bUIld WIth and
hOllie rent.
you pay back III less amount than you are paYll>g

DON'T W J iT UNTIL YOUR CAR

first

can save

us

Money!

the

"Wallop" Originated.
An Incident ot Interest In Elagllsb
and stili be lIear your home, 'Vlth all
)d French history occurred In tb.
ItS comfolts
A season tICket fOI
lear 1�14. Tbe FI ench fleet ravaged
you and the other membels of your

isenslble

-------------

a

You

,

SIzes

shaggy old Tlbetnn yok

ynk occupied hi. shed I\nd Inclosure
Yesterdny n vlsltor stood watching
the yak munching nt a truss of hay tn
bl. monger
Be called the yak and It
took no notice,
Then, ha vlnl: read
Booker'. "Hlrnnlayan Journals," be re

'

pOllnds Fancy Hondulus RICe
1(0 pounds F" ancy BI lie R ose R Ice
20 pounds Good Blue Rose Rice
3 pound can LOld CulvClt Coffee
No 2 Mntyl.nd ChlCf Tomatoes, can
No 2 HawaIIan Sliced Pmeapple, cml
No 2 Hawallall gluted Pmeapple can
'/..-pound plckagc White Hose Tea
'h pound V"ck"ge Lord Calvert Tea
5 pounds pUle Coffee, glound for
Best Flolll at 10\\ est price poss.ble
Come and

One lot of Boy's Wash .sUits
gOing at
the low price of

Crescent

us

I

26 Welt Main Street

----------------------

SpeCIal l�t
Hose" at

to

transcontinental tour m vau d eVl II e
8 to 8 30 am, E S
Lane's stOle, 9 to 930, Jep Black- as a big headline attlactlOn
burn old place, 10 to 10 30, Dave
You'll laugh Illld laugh and laugh
Finch's store, 11 to 11 30, John Mlxat the farce comedy ' "Her Husband's
on's store 12 to 12 30 Aaroll statIOn,,,
1 to 130 pm, Portal, 2 to 3, W
WIfe, wh1ch Will be plesented hOle.
W Bland's stOIC 3 30 to 4
I ThIs play IS one of the big Broadway
'fhursday AprIl 21st--J A WII- hits and IS presented to
you WIth
'8
8 16 a
ELM" II
speOial scenery and a select cast of
J B
9
6
New
York players
930, 44th court ground, 10 30 to 11.
court gt

L. A. MARTIN

$3 00 to close

The

"rooo" died Borne

I

.!.!!!!!!!.!��.L_=......=�..:,..."====��,;",,;;,,,,::...,.!,.!,��"'''''''''''''''''''_=..,,_='''''''''''''''''''

--------------------

EXTRA SPECIALS
Sea Island, Dress

wrltal

Any
---_$1.95

100 Mien's Dress

ac-

HIS Illustated
and lecturel
story of MeXICO IS one of the claSSICS
lege of Agriculture, has sounded a of the
platform
tImely warnmg to Georgm fa�ers II
The KCl ry Smgers also appear 011
who afe gomg In for the rallflng of
th.s day
Th •• trio IS always popuThere IS much lal
sligar cane for syrup
The" Jllsh songs and musIC,
syrup lInsold m Georgia, he saId, as
well as the.r Amel,cnn numbels
wh,ch would find a ready market If
are lendcled .n II new and
pleasmg
It were put up m 11m f OTm and a t
style
tractIVe con tamers
The pIcturesque
If
hke
"The
I
you
mystery,
Floyds"
but unhandy bottles of vanous sIzes
WIll give It to you
These magIcIans,
""th corn cob stoppers make hard
mmd-readers and
IlIuslOmsts
are
sales, he stated
Theu marvesupreme In thIS work
,Ious
trunk
trICk
IS
the
the
talk
of'
�
Land rosters f or sa 1 e at t h 0 T .mes
country
office at 40 cents per dozen
Covers
A trIO of C1rls--The ,Cecillans,
all trespasslllg
theY"lre called-WIll also appear on
thIS day
VIOlin, p,ano and 'cello are
TAX RECEIVEr.'S LAST ROUND
th e illS t IU m en t s 0 n w hlch the
y WIll
Monday ADIII 8th-Cllto, 8 to 8 30 WIn your applause,
am, Eu.eka, 9 to 930, W
A I
Alexander Irvne, one of the noted
Waters, 10 to 10 30, Lecland, 11 to
11 30, Hvrace Kn.ght's store, 12 to lecturers of Amellca and Great Bnt
1 pm, Alcola, 130 to 2, St.lson, am, w.1I be here
He IS a man WIth
2 30 to 3, Hubert, 3,30 to 4, Ivan
a story that WIll
.mk deep In your
hoe 430 to 5, Olney, 530 to 6, E
heart---"A CeltiC PII�'m's
�.
Progre.s",
L N
I
I'
t
ht
It IS called, and .f you are
of
19th--Jesse Ay.
the
8
to
8
30
truth-well
cock's,
N Star.
pOinted
am, J
you d bctter
hng's,1) to 9 30, 1340th court ground, not hear Dr Irvne
10 to 10 30, Gus DeLoach's, 11 to
I
The mUSIcal feature of the week
11
Brud
12

����:d t�: ,r;;'�\,�v���e

� � !:�ain�t�� tf

Zoological 0.",
Lonely

den. Held Conve .... With
TI�.tsn Ylk.

mols like that r'

Followmg these artists WIll come
Brown, Peter McQueell, the noted
traveler,
I

Close out of one lot of Ladles' Hats
hat on the speclal counter at

formerly prIced

as

string mstruments,
the ever popular plano

cordlon

supel'Vlsmg d,strict agent of the ex
tension department of the State Col.

_

{

How Yilitor to London

In

and 'Vlnllol\'s; also all kInds of
woodwork, screen.\lg a speCIalty
All ,",olk guallllteed
Call 290 R
scrvlce
G C, KEY.
for q
(lOma'2otp)
(l7mRl2tp)

I

a
Chautauqua tent
Commulllty representatIVe,

The

nottceable

Wednesday

ed cows WIth calves
months old, both cows unmarked
F In d er p I ease no t1 f y J J WOODS
Garfield, Rt 1
(7npr3tp)

I

T----

----------------

Callfonlla

Industry
Nt'lIrly n m\1llol1 lIcre� .He plnnted
to the (rull trees thnt sllppl� the cnn
nerles of Calltornia nccnrdlllg to �ltoo
Shn�

$1.25

--------------

men� each
Great

8tat ..

T.m,e.

o_______

om mv

pro- sented under

there

TO CARE FOR SYRUP

SALE-A rew barrels sorghum
50c per gnllon III baITel
lots
R LEE BRANNEN, Route
A Statesboro, Gil
(31mar4tp)
30,
FOR SALE OR HENT-Nlce 7 room m
D
house on ZetterowCl avenue, wlth NeVil
bath, sCleened tlnoullhout w�th court
othel com elllenc s
T R COX
AkinS

Specials for Next Week

'rhe conversnllon

11l!!ilstcd
\\OS

the

118

R

care

In

done,

FARMERS ARE URGED

(31mar2tp)

Back To Normal

j
other thut tt WIlS brown
At the helgbt ot the discussion two !

\Ivory

(31mar2tpc_)<-.:.

X,

goats

up

-----------------

Doe.

Ivory

to cOllie

"Oil

-=-

FOR

STRAYED-F.

This is the night the dl awing takes place for the
large walking dolL ,Everybody holding free chances
on the doll is urged to attend. 'The
winning number
will be published in next week's issue of the Bulloch
Times. So if you are the lucky one please
us

One cold nfternoon se,ellli .chool
girls \\ere stnndlng Oil a corner wult
A mlln 1m Itl'(i th�m
lng tor U cur

girl

Box

YIelding

Bullocll has

NEB

BROUGHT MEMORIES OF HOME

blm around
mcrease m the after assIsting m the organIzation of
Its large barred Inclosure.
I
whlltever country tbe local Chautauqua commIttee, !:Bve
Be returned Inter Rnd tound the yak
they ale gOlllg to
InCidentally It a bllef outline of the talent wh.ch IS .tlll restles. It had deserted Its meal;
may be remarked that prospects are to appear hore
It paced the Inclosure nnd made plain·
'fhe first day wl11 herald Lenzo's tlve noises The viSitor gave the Tlbe
growlllg rather Cloomy for barbecued
kid unt.1 another generatlen of goats Cavaliers--a
of
quartet
foreIgn tao girl's call again. and Rgoln the yu
rao to him
"Oood hea vensl" cried •
IS raised
musl<'Jans, who plaw a dozen differ
Btranger, "how do you tome 'Boo' ant·
ent kmds of
as

,

•

••

Ga

Eyl up at

by 'Tuesday, April 12, otherwise we will have to have
another'drawin� the following Saturday.

un

eJc\ ntlon

0 630

,.

+++......__'..........

.)

7""

WA.NTED-Three Or four rooms for
hght housekeepmg, must be well

CRESCENT 5 & 10C STORE'S'
Ends Saturday

conven-

FOR RENT-Three or lour rooms
SUItable for hght housekeepmg, at
No 1 Savannah ve
(7aprltp)
FOR RENT-Three up stalls rooms
With bath and other ('oJlvcntences
Apply to 236 South Mom street, Or
_phone 262 J

located

as

-

Telegraph office, Statesboro,

_

••

all

avenue,

on

Apply phone 36-M 7aplp

(7I1pr,.,::l,,::t�p=)_=

notify

"ltin in the Appnlnchlnn S\steru-the
highest point in tile United Stutes enst
of Iho 1Iocl,le.-ls Mount MIICh"II, In

Clllollnll

_

I

Wush

nho\e

__

I

tlve re",llIller or the beginning ot our,
Union Puclllc

Washington 6,293
HIgh.
MJllI) 11CI"UIIS bcllme thot Mount
WnfoOhlnglon In Ne\\ IIumpshlre, Is the
highest OIolllltnln In tl,e eastOln Ilort

'--,

........................................ �-.--.--.-

••

reSIdence

(7aprl!cwrw)

Georgia
t.:.L..L.L.I...L..I.l.L......_�t.....t....L_:......__,
._........._++

Second A nnlversary
an d E ast er

CUI

Iced, whIte
Ap.ply
nUll'e
(7aplltp)

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Jersey male,
2 % years old, fine an.mal, WIll
-y
sell at a ba.galll
J S PELOT,
r
Route 1, Stotesboro
(70prltp)
FOR SALE-Tomato and bell pepper
L
E
Westem
UnwlI
plants
JAY,

.

Imggcs. I

Feet

.J

""fI'

E. M. DY AL

I

full

7-room

-

Zetterower
lences

NEWED.

__

W!;::!y

FORRENT

WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS +
AT THE LOWEST RATES.
BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF,
PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY.
OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
OLD LOANS RE.

.:.

I

\VIII give market prIce
See me at Express of·
fice
JlIl�S W L JONES (7a4p)

W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.

R. LEE MOORE
Stat sboro

CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

WANTED-Poultry,

I
I���'�I�)���������������������������������������������
tnals have resulted
BaIley was also
kIlled and CurtIs IS charged w.th hiS
CUrtiS ,VIII be trIed
murder, too
next July fOI the kIlling of the Broom

QUA1'TLEBAUJI1

FOR SALE-One
enameled baby
th.s omce.

++++++P++A++++R++'Mr.Hr++L+++o.
,
H'+A+++N+++S++:£

wonretchkeedBrho,somho,mnde,ctmCeUnrtit wTawsotmne �

o\\n

Mt

builder of health and strength.

MURDER CASE

5 -Another

W

are

portIOn

goat populatIOn

u AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
WENTY·FIVE CENTS A

•.

Apnl

deelaled

was

Grover C

be

Inexllnustlhle COlli nnd

�NE

kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at

remalo!

yet

as a

A

countIes
WIll be

(WantAd�

� Those who
suffer from stomach, liver and

dlV1Slon

MISTRIAL IN

Sa'vannah,

it con

Its

WIU,

Acts

WHITESIDE

(31mar2tc)

_

-'-

qunrter ot the popula

a

,

PEPLAX

state-i

and given out for

SAVANNAH

oU,er nenr Omahn and Ihot It would,
blot out an oreu Rbout twice lhe size I
of tho Germnn empire. and including

NOith

Willi

however:

Stutes

�nltcd

lortlund

nt

\\ar ern

I

I"·wunn

be

he: own � he
I cd
by 1he compleLion

trillIOn!

Ilhat

office,

SECOND

she Is crenting Irlln and steel and
shllblllldlllg Industries nnd a navy of

I

we sholiid catel
t"ke the little time nO( ded fOI the
tb,s class of tOU)lsts
It IS ploposed
moment to sin) thloe othel flies the
thnt we open
camping Sites, put 111 same �llumbcr Us we
dl(l! \\ouldn't
free watCl and lights and
nit, \\ Ith
knock un Immense hole 111 tho
limited sewelage, and bid fOT thell
\\h'rdh )SQlende tealches
vlalta
Undoubtedly a great mnny of leach us about September 10th?
them could be \\on
II they me worth Just
thlllk of It--one hundled million
anything they could be Illduced to times IIl11eteen tllllloll fi, e hundl
ed
stop hel e III South Georgia
We b I II 1011 ? I
WIJ th th unum
t
b el gone,
doubt,
that they are worth \"e dm e
say thel e will be a Camille
blddlng f01
1hey ale ut best con l1m�ng the splde1s and frogs In the
servatlve spenders
From that they
emly fall so fal as their diet of fhes
range dowlI to tight-wads and worse
IS concerned
"A large PCr cent of such tourists
And then thiS tick busmess
Have
would be limited assets, whlle n greut
) au ever read any of the htelnture
many mlght become commumty]ln
On thiS subject?
Weil, It tcounts up
b,bb...
The tOllnst busllless has ItS lTl
ubout the same ratio
Accordlllg'
One of the serious to the
dlllsdvantnges
figures, you've actually done
obJectIon to It IS that It spreads dlssomething "hcn you've kIlled a fly
eale
Where they get a lot of ea.y or a
tIck
money from the bU!uness as they do
along the East Coast of FlOrida and WILL HAVE AUTO SHOW
in CalifornIa, It may pny them to
ON DAY OF BIG RACES
take the chances they
tllke, but for
Savannah, AprIl 5 -An automobtle
the small finanCIal d'rip[llngs thllt show Will
be held at the

lbc

on

-a'

iIII

-----------------------

IS IllclucJed the fo�er Gulf
d.vls.on,
will be asked to prOVIde 135,000 gar
ments and 17,000 layettes

Iron

I
I

pnpers thmk that

"ould

Nortn

fiv(
ulldred billion on Septelllb, J
�Olh HnvllI<; lead the statement, \I I
and
they
�tt
C'Hn!
llr,'ht�Ol"\Vntd }\Ilocked ovel Uu('c
W�CI(?
get the ear oC the people nre spenk R (� at thl' moment
pClchcd ur 1 nUl
tng
very
uncomplimentmy words desk! und caloulated that wo had
about Flonda hospitality nnd Flor)(la thel
euy headed off 11II1eteen tlllllon
Some of them ha'e de- five
profiteers
hun,hcd b.lllon due \,ele Septnm
thnt
If
elared
they come South ngmn, bel lOth, theleby
entltltng ot1rselv�s
out
a
they
good South GeOl
to the belt liS champion
\VII) pIck
fly k,ll .. of
and
the
wmter
glU
put up for
the \\ olid
to\\]
'Dhey ilecl81e they like the
But we wondel If these estlmutes
here Just as well and they hkc the
C absolutely 1 eilable
If they me,
prices nnd hospltnhty much bt!tter
and evclY one of the hun(iled million
"Some of the South (;eorgl8 news
Citizens of the United States would

stoppmg along
GCOIgln towns,

=------------------------

the Amellcan Red Cross to

helldqualters

predestlnlltlon
Is quite obvious
<\UH1rnlnslll nlms Ilt leudershlp In
the south temperate zone, 011 Hiles cu
rlously Ilnrallel to those bl
which,
Orent Drltaln hilS become lellder 10 the

ImaginatIOns

ag!lmst house flies, makes the bold
statement that one fly slam now IS

the

f

Interest compounded quarterly.

headquar

hcatlon flam the Southern

esseuthlily Brlll.h

cnmpuign

not treated

down

Dutch

the way, and thmr little smokmg for the
facts and figu.es w.th wh.ch
camps along the h.ghways and about the
public .s regaled A COld from the
I
tbe resort towns of FlorIda are un·
I hellith omcm m a nelghbonng CIty,
The VISItors are not wanted,
Inghtly
ulgmg more vigor In th e
m

IBid
end

cRunlbuls

are

do not

m

of

ters

tolns vnstly glelltCi
resources
tlllln
j
GermnTl� also nbout n thousand white
I
people nnd 500 000 nborlglnes, largely I

\\ hid
1 e H ml tt
tng a II th I!I,
consllallled to wonder If the
They
YIeld revenue $0 FlorHla ""'Ientlsts "ho at e
leodmg the battle
hke the mlllIonulres who come down
being waged ng�unst them, nre not
In their yachts
ure
sometimci
They

we

Australia

d�c�� re��� Umt If H oo�d M

pests wlthout

take f,om the

ot

nome

We tblnk ot New O�lnell n. a con·
.Idenlble plltch of dry Innd In the ex·
pllllse ot the 90uthern ocelln but hnv.

retuln

In

tents1

spent,

the

German claims

tlOn

I

4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.

�

In

o,er,

�u��ln�

a

because, so fUJ as
knockll1g fly und the tick
I

fire

gothe, thiS

upon

tounst

In

Sea Island 1Jank

Cutis shot and kIlled IrIS Broom,
a httle
we classify Australia 08 a
"orld,
g.rl, whIle he was shootmg at
continent, "OS betore the \\ar divided, J,m Bmley, whom Curbs alleged had
between the British Dlltch and Oe....
S
lDRU.
lhe Blltlsh hnve now taken
••

FLIES AND TICKS

MIIDls "nnually

of the needs of ti,e

combmcd American relief agencies
These facts are set out III a

It

Who

care

BfGlNNING PLANS FOR
ATTRACT ATTENTION
COMING CHAUTAUQUA

CONE
A J MOONEY
BEN A DEAL
F F FLOYD
A TEMPLES

a

ClOSS workClS come In ('ontnct 10 ndmlntstClIllg' tlJe medICal work of the

,

poss.blhty

for

but only those w.th whom the Red

county,1

pen

neod-I

J H
R L

en

take

BOILI.by

e

arel

clothmg

oflMDVEMENT OF GOATS

��R� O:k��,�K:�thOd

I

Savings Account

baby

warm

small pelcentage of the chllwho actually need thcm
So
gl eat IS the need for clothing that no
attempt Will be made to completely

d,

I

a

:.\TUBORO

alii

,

a

11 eat
Iy a mllhon of them, and
al million gnrments Will be
<\nd even th,s enormous number

of gRlments WIll provl<le

they
liS
\Vomnu's SUppl,lIlIent of the LondoD
Out of the thousands of people now which supports him
The rnthqad employees may not b e Times.
traveling northward, mllny of whom
have stoppcd for a rew hours III OUr the highest pllid class of workmen
VAST EMPIRE IN SOUTH SEAS
c.ty It may be that m year. to come They seem uble to present figures 0
prove that they are paId even less
one 'Of tbem may contemplate mal<lng
Extent of Auatralaal.n
Group Unde,
his home III the South
It m.ght be than other classes, yet WIth all thut
Brltlah Rule la Hardly Real.
tbut the ImpressIon left w.th hIm theff may be standlllg III thClr own
!.zed by Am.rlc.na.
from hiS stay In Statesboro would m_' hght III I efuslllg to sharc With their
employels a part of the financIal dechne him to come to Bulloch
Jlldson 0 Welll,er ,,'rites In the
The mal) who Coulliry Magazine that our
he mIght not come himself, but he p,eSSlon of the day
Impre...
..
k • II c<I th e goosc W.uC"
hi Id the g'olden slons abollt the Allstralaslan emlll..
may have a friend who IS movlllg
ot the tuture ore lalher
ell
0 ff fo r eve 1
h.s
vague, beegg supply
southward and to him a word might egg,
CRuse v. e nrc unable
to renltze Ita
chante " deCISion III ollr favor Th.s The Illborer who drIves his employer mere
bigness Thlls the Island ot New
mIght hoppen In a sholt wh.le, or It out of busmess, put tumself out of 0 Oulnea, the grentest Island In the
and both arc sufferers
may be yeals--or It may never IllIp.1 Job,
It
tog�thCl
ever come

Is

soldiers

neBler

makllIg of these layettes, as
I
baby outfit .. lire called, IS but a

uge,

have wltJell InternntloDlll results nod
put more renllty Into the Lengue of
NntlollS -Lucy H M
In tbe

than hIS

mOle

artlclefi

under-I

oil
eJ:

stllrtlng conversntlon \\Ith R stranger
throHgh certalllly spcnds a fe,� the employer is able to pay, IS gOlllg nnd her nptness in
SlI) Ing som�hlng
dollars WIth somebody III the town as dll cct to unemployment as If he plensunt at ollce
1 <:nnnot help think
If he stops over night, and thiS <.-omes th,ew up hiS Job and walked out He Ing thllt It
English nur""rles nnd
lilt() the vems of trade lind the entIre mlly feel that he IS temporaqly add school rooms taught this
It would
be ye."s

turr,mg

out

I
small part of the work to be
taken by the women of the Red Cro.ss,
for clotillng .s to be
proVlded as well
j or chIldren up to fourteen
years of

most

passes

comrnullIty fcels mOL C Or
hut the real benefits may

The Royal Road to Riches

manufactured, volunteers

The

the

Onc \ ery ooUcenble charm In the
American womon Is ber qufcknel:is In

y

our

\¥omnn's hear1:--soft and

'As the good man Holth so
but ns the good "Ife sultb
must It be"
"e

Volun-I

clothos

pro\erb,
suy

Cross

the Umted State.

dur-j

now

•

��:d

"Red

throughout

w.ef!(t

The

'j'he
ElI1"llsbwumnn spcnks mOre
horU) and wltb n sugllestlon ot hav·
Ing "asked lier husband fit home', llut
J doubt If the english" omnn Is worse
orr since Englund Is the home of tbe

Insures Success

by

year

through the

and all'ied necesaities for

for bel p

mnn

APRIL 7, 1921.

We
expressmg our heurtfelt thanks to the
F.eople for their kindness dur ing the
Illness and death of our Jear 80n and
brother
We also WIsh to thank you
fer the beautiful floral offerings May
The movement of goats out of Bul
God bless each and ever y sne
loch county towarr] the Northern mal
Mr and Mrs Bedford Everett
STATESBORO
CITIZENS TAKE
lind Family
kets, has Jumped IIItO the foremost as
STEPS TOWARD ENTERTAIN.
an Important trall'", within the past
MENT IN THE FALL
PHYSICIANS' NOTICE
few days
OWIng to the vel y POOl collections
Mr Herman Suddath, who repreW.th the nrrival of MISS L Jeanette
of the past fall and winter and as
sents the Northern buyers, has been
Totter, Community Chautauqua rep
our
expenses, which are cash, are
vistttng the farmers and buymg
very hIgh we, the undersigned phy
,
resentattve, during the week, local
:t'lllClIU15 of Statesboro respectfully ask their goats WIthin the prescribed plans for the coming chautauqua
that all OUI patrons bear this III mmd
classification, and as lInakmg .ally were inaugurated
and make a special effort to Jl6Y at
According to plans agreed upon,
least some on their accounts, or try shipments by express to New York
to pay a small per cent on individual The statement .s current that the the Chautauqua WIll be held about
.'llts_1ll order that we \VIII not be em animals are destined for shipment the middle of September, and th ••
harrassed m belllg able to respond to across the
ocean, Clther to Denmark year WIll ulher In one of the finest
our calls
J CertaIn It
or SWltzClland
IS, If other senes ef entertainments e"er pre·
D L DEAL

Systematic Savingj

being re-enlisted and where
1Ilg tfie \\111 millions of surgical dresa,
I
mgs, hasp tal garments, comfort kits

are

suggestion

DOl

a

the

Already

peS-Btl most

W&lIlen ghe their m\n
opinions on
subjects-clulte curlousl�
\\cll

of American

women

teers"

'both
color ulltler their skin"

salllc

the calendar

are

IIIendltncs9 and
tongue tied IDD'

OInlt to cI<r-UIC\

'nIURSDAY,

American Red Cross

at the

quicker

nre

regm ds
but the

clothing during

all the

America Is n "omUIl S cOllntr�?
hOl belongs to his mother nnd

mny be yeals to retUl ntOg
The hundreds of doll", s spent by
Rallionds, llke other en tel prlSCS,
cunnot puy out,1Il expense accounts
the people of Statesbolo m the cam
more
thun they recC!ve as JIlcome,
patgn of publiCIty, could not be ex
pected to brmg back dIrect <md 1m Without soonel 01 l,\ter gOing upon
The employee who de
med.ate reward to those ,vho have the locks
E, el
tOUIISt who munds mOl c from bls employeJ than
contributed It
watcr'S

'

1'21.

7

II

Two hunch cd and fifty thousand
children III Central and Eastet n Eu
rope will be provided with outfits of

em

countries, but

l\\ 0

corresponding II

trs\ ('Iors

Icooctlon of then \\ages,

nver-

the

one

ns

(,Olnpnre

despite the
III
liVing expenses and despite
age busmess Judgment 1 enllzes that dl0P
thHIltened bankluptcy oll the
the blea'd now bell1g cast upon the
('..ffort and expcnse, the

\\

cosmopollt an, het clothes OTe better
PUl on she hus 11101 e good storIes In
her IIt1el (.lInllf!r sl.)cecbes
But If lOU

dose down"

to

Alld

the

for

lepay

llave

who

woman

IIsh do lust as much In the long run
'I'he Amertcnn's manners nrc more

otller'Ol ..

Im

of

kindnesses,

who may pass O\Cl the highways In
were
reduced he was su,re that the
thClr Journey from J"lolldu
While thel c mny be some w h 0 arc road could eKut, otherWise It would
medIate

mOlt

uptake

the govcrnment made good losses that
would have been sustatned
The receiver declared t".t If salar.es

and cOllslderable effol t to place the.,.
c.t,es In favorable light before those

"ctullted by the expectatIOn that

the

rends

IOI

bid

to

\\

Arncrfcnn

"On the witness stand tonight
Receiver Vezey stated that In 1920
recognttion and patronage f rorn the
the pay roll of �180,OOO, together
"uin can" tourists returning north,
With other expenses, the grand total
has I cached a state of cowsider able
entbhisiasm III most ef the South being $328,779, exceeded the oper
He said that durmg
J>ubhc sJ'HTlted Cltl- utll1g Income
Georgie towns
the perlOcI of gavel nment control,
a little -cash
�cns ure
The

ollfen

tile

ultzes thut
\\ orld 0\ er

attorney"

the

Inu .... Ung

of Her Sliter Over

English

RD

THURSDAY, APRIL

RED CROSS CONTINUES
RfLlH FOR SUFFERING

nbout Amortca for nenrly three )cnrs,
ruektug friends Eust West South und
North I ought to be nble to contrnst

nd the

loud

BIDDING FOR TOURISTS

elv ••• n

the Sea ••

inagcment of the
employ ces over the
question of reducuion, adding "the
appllcatlOll 'HIS oposcd by t epi esc I t,..
the

ctwcen

ra

Marcb 3, 11)7U.

Engll.h
Impr-eliion

Writer

5

===--

...

today

S or

title, "Anothhei Railroad
Wugus," ,1IIel then proceeds
tho facts of n disugr cement

the

to recite

Lured •• soconu-elass matter March
!�I HhJb, at the postoffice Bt Statesunucr tile Act of Conbora, Un

Item ,11 the ,upel

new S

0 ...... nM� ANI:: STATESBORO N

THIS A "WOM�N'S COUNTRY"

REDUCING WAGES

�llI"t Cut

EdItor nda Owner

TURNER,

cress

•

3ut

PAGE FOUR

Trl.l ..

..

aam 8 younpter
"He took my boll
wben
reproved for
ftghlibg with
another boy
"Did you tr:r to cet It from him

peaceably '1'''

+1
t

"'Yes'm"
"How many times did 10U try'"
"I trIed once, twice,
thrice 811d
t....,., and I didn't 'l"et It until tbe lalt
I1me "-Boston

Tronscrlpl..

�t

If

Office FIrst

Bank

Natillnal

STATESBORO,

Building

GEORGIA

y��::y:::;f::�� ':;�atabE:T;o�w:S�::"_1
me;

I

you want to

uy,

He me.

Hoary Jest.
"After the IBilse of centuries Shake
�!.I e's

"Well?

burnor 18

8tl1l

fftlh:Y

FOR SALE

'

A good bUSiness lot

DeSirable residence

on

on

South Main street.

SOllth Main treet.

sU<:let,

SJX,
.�GE
,
..

EZ.�'I,

o\.�

A�Q 'jb. b."'Il.�1) "1\.\' ,,� 01" 'I&1l. S"I'OIl&"O
GM. Wb.'I \)�Il. ,..�'"

\,I.\)\.E,

W\.\b.,. Mb.'o(.�S. 'IOU
so $'rueeolt�

O�

eu$"(OM.���1 £�
00 '10\) \'\"'''I'ti. -o ",,..\1£
"'Ol.."'� COMQ I�, '0\$
"(\JIl.S\�' '1e.� eElIo.\J'1't

,I>.�OO"( �"(

A�'\)a\:t'l"\�\�G�

........._-_.-

)'!�9'Di

"

,

OUr. Coniidence-«
And Your Confidence

NOT I C'E

,

i

.

"

'the winters of' .privation � and the con
fide�ce of inventors m�de the dream of the
electric light a reality arid the wireless a servant
of man-kind.
in

t�e

and

more

W.

rewarde(1.

W.e offer to
we are the
our

and

you�

through

creators

process)� which

you

a

texture.

distinctiveness of quality, flavor

AMOS

We
.

do

imitation-flavors. ."With a feel
and.sincerely dle·siring. to be worthy of your con
or

we' use

issue with each purchase of "The Velvet/Kind"
the

following

WHO IS THIS N�W
ATLANIA ASSAILANT
OF SIA IE

,

counth,

.

OFFlmA�7,

_M_O_O_R_E_:,

___

-

E..:.end It
.

Deal &- Re.nfroe

.

J.nua�6thr.01l

Statesboro, Georgia

"

��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;��;;;��

Hufl"I'lneWsp.�rl

.

.

.

•

"

t

,

,.o(�'

..

.

,

AB,1II8f!R
.

.�,

�he,firBt

FERTILIZER
'

..'

_'.

: .� r.

.�

...... ':

,,,

..... "

�:

••

"

JaWyen

:And.rew,H'Ir.ri�,

an2d

"

.

..J.

.:

f,

IMOR••

Iieionging,

..

•

"

.

..

..

7.-1�-i",cli

ar

B. ,H. WaRNOCK
(

A.

)

A

I

1 '�,

q,.-

Tliie,APSIl,ft'I;LQ2,I.

""1'1

_

100 To".'

on

.

tlllfY)II'VI,tl,'d

.

Hand

-

written guarantee:

PI

.

•

for quality and purity.
laws and r�guexcee d th e state

to

,

•

by.

"1£ when received
.

return

\

You

are

and

this

guarant�e.

your money

k�nd.

you

pro

Will be

It

periy
f

re un

g'1'v
signe ,to t

tOd

eh

d fill ers

an

d I't

does

e

d ea I er

[�����������������������ij���������������i�d�
,

,

Said· sale being .for tbe p¥rpo.e of H���_to��������_���
by its preljden\ and its corop�ftto ieal Inal court of tttJanta .nd'lInlld '2IJ.OD
IIIItisfying the' inaebtl!\ih.8s teferred to be "ftllCe.r
thi� 22nd dn:.: of March, for hi. part of the crap game. uUl In
to.lin aaid deed to secllre riebt, as 1921
.'
addltlontrto :that, L; tN. 'Hull' pall! J.
evidenced by .three �erftlin
I
1'1'0'1'.;.Pe�T8ons-'fuft Land'Oompany, I
�ahn (the,'sum C!f ,200.00 in ,�",,_
'I1otes:
Note
N�.
1 for the PI 111sarli'

.'

Br; Oren E. Taft, Pre8ident.
cipal sum of Sl,351.54. ,due and payalile November 1, 1919; note No. 2 GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
for the pl;ncipal sum of $1,3111.54,
I will sell at public outcry, to the
due and payable J •.
nnarr �, 1920, highest bidder. for cash, before the!
an,d note No, 3, for the pnnClpal sum
court house doo» in Statesboro, Ga., I
of $2,67&.90, due and
.payable J�n; on the first Tuesday in May. 1921, I
uary 2, 1921, each of saId three "o,es
interest at the rate of 8 pcr withi the legal hours of sale the

made

d e d"
.

"eari�g

cent mt.rest
amount

to be the sole

judg�.

from

dabe.

The

10Willl�

Ask for---

,

R. J, Foss III the
paymcn� of prmclpul1 and mterest due o,,! said, note,s,
,thel power Q,f, �ale con�amed ID saId
deeu has become-operative. The proceeds of s"id �.Ie will be,npplir,d first
to the payment of said mdebtedness
and expense of this proceeding, rond
tbe balance if any, to the saiol,R. J.

"Cream of'Ice Creams"

F08.ll,
'fh.i. 281'11
_

:E
Wda.YS".fpMRaE�chT'
OlRVUlS·

.

SALE OF LANDS..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bl

T'he Fertilizer'That Markes
y �� tpe·· M�s.� ·r�o,tit
Fertilizers containing_ pl?-0aphoric' acid, amnionia
COMPLETE
·and p'atashGalte Y'o,u;thel�p"t.PI1�jlt.T' Tqey, mus.t
eve�y

a

.

Savannah, Georg�a

-

.

Swift & Company has

ev.ery�g necess�

to make

..

fe�1�er

right: trained chemists--agncultural,experts-modern machmery.
Buy Swift's Red Steer

profit.

The-new Creation,. the famous Velvet kind Cream of Ic� Creams
.'
follo'wing dealers: City 1Jrug Store
.

can now
-

be obtained at-the

Swift & Company
flFERTIUZER
.-

..

..

'

.

Try �t pe�sonal/y and note the ab<�enc.e
...of that objectionable gummy tasle.
----�+-------------�--._------�

AtIaoD. Ga.

\.. ....

�

th

y. gran

e

..

New

Orleans. La.

13 years

'bong bound�d

.

.

.

Sheriff.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at the court house door'
in said county, on the first Tuesday
in May. 1921, at public outcry, within the legal hours 0:( aale. to the highI
est bidder. for cas'll, the following
property. to-wit:
I
One black mare mule named DaillJ',
meighlng about 1,100 Ibl.; one black
mu I e name dUd
... au
e, welg h'109
abo t'l,100 lb •.. levi_ed on as �e
property of C. W. DeLOach. by' virtue
pf an execution I •• ued from the city

F1R,.F! �D.,!:"nJd,i;'jts W,,pb to"Cjl":'J.."
"J'1

:G.

if

"�'n!l o��
-

Don.

s

,.

.___

Counby.

S�,:,ckland.

ofT·ah�e··A

I'

II

.'1 5
PlI
A. V.

•

In21
.

.

BLACKBURN.
Admlllo.tratol',
DON BRANNEN '.
tr t
I

_�_... �

,.,A_(."n!,. l.,.n"..l8.,.-:"a�r�'x.

I nsnran,ce

....

packed by

a

.

which)S'

on.lpany..

rermd
and ''liIDPle<'
In addition. WithoUt eIt,I,

century-o�

.'ol h�nest ·dellli�g'
..

assets."

'

I

'.

•.

'Cdst;1 tl1e"�l'Iart£otl:l;s ,VIie:
{j.:v
Prevention Engmeers will seiiaii
tva
-

tOl owing'l

passenger automobile. maroon body"
yellow wheels, model No. 88, motor

-

"

protection of the ""a!1f6td
Yl1'&
\'
ro

There' will be .ol� befoore the court
,csat bl Og;�c'hee "".1', south by. house
d.or in Staklsbol'o, Ga., on the
land. o,� J .. E. Br�"nen, and west by
first
Tuesday in MaY, 1�21, within'
lands of �!1Ia
the '.gal hours of
'Eermi WIll be mude known an dRY
saJ.!!. the
prop.,ty" to-wit: One Velie 6i:; 5,

.

..

»'A:LLAiW

.___

other
nOlth, byestate,
GEOR_GlA-Bplloch

Brannen

�

r

",''''�,e.I;llI"I,,;s"rui"unprotected.
l-'
_,..
Losses are clunbing:'Ilni') 1IlIf0tlllt'
ill'
t
th m
I,g a,�'\11��.a, d ay.
::l.
.I
,Ie gI'avest \lllnger Ii'.
os,m neg..
Iect and indifferencer'\ Ih tII�
fImes
'f U""$bwIil'
�ou heed"t'h�
,.,' U.;;."

.

r!arj

108s,

the

.

.

,

on

land •. of laId

_

.

olQ na'l'ed M'Iude, weighing

about 900 lb.
This April 7 1921.
B' T MALLA,RD

.

,�.,

..

,

I

.

,

l.TK.INSONJ"
Chairman
,.;

�ransfer;ed

..

N. C.

a

truly,

very
"Yo�,rs
H. M.

-

peLoach

.

.

_

Gbarl�tte,

sa

fOI-I't

propertr

tr.trix of the. estjlte af Don Branpen.
will lell before the court
".
door'I,'n ,,,..
t".boro.i .G'a., on ,the
of Statesboro ,in favor of the
fi�t T�e.day in M�y, 1921, wit�in the court National
Bank allainst C, W.
leg!,l, hours of 01\10., the fQIl")VlIlg d�- ;Firat
C. C. DeLoach and D. E.
DeLoach,
Icrlbed property belonging to s.,,11
'."
said' execlltion ,having been
leitate:
'.'
to and is now the propA
"erta!n tract or� par�cl of land
Iltuate, Iymg 'Ind belllg In the 47th Iertv of D. E. DeLoach.
This
A
Til
7th '1921
of 8aid cou.nt:;:. coI\di�t�i�t. G:
T.
•• Sherifl'.
and
tamllljJ' 120' acreB, more or

WORKS)

I

.

Frankli.n Vrug Co.
J�. T 1Jar�er..

Co�p.lete

Fertiliz'ers and make the �ost

0

deciI.sca,.

be

.

or

IhoUI.

I

mixed ana propedy, Ipropo��ne�, fJ:O� ,ca�e��y selecte� organtc
and clieinical matenals� Th1s in�u're8' an even supply of plant
foo� Jhroug�p�t the g_ro�iJlg sea�on.

or <I

of
t
y
f�gdr�ea
CIt'
etcodult
maL'Y fto al�
u:roun

th.'�'llril, 192�, term, the undersill'ned as administrator 1I11d admini.-

p�bllc

.

I

�Id

Tile New'

awar

IS.

described
I�vled on
unde" one cert� fi fa ..... ued ir,na
the city court of Statesboro in favor
Brooks Simmons Company against E.
I
F. Ward and C. H. Ward, makers, and'
D. C. Finch, Jr., and W. S. Finch,
endorsers, levied on as the property
of E. F. Ward to-wit:
One medium size �-re mule about

t�tal

now. d�e OliO pay�ble bCl!,g
$5,379.98 .prmClpal. and $065.83 !nte,elt t� date .of sale, t�gether WIth
the costs of tllis proceeding.
pefault .hav�ng been mo']e by t.he

F�rest' City I�e Cream Co�panY

of, the .SUlt abovo mentulned.
which IVaB the :f\JU amount Kalui
claimed that Huff got
with:
from him.
On this record
dO!l't
that
Dr.
L.
N.
has
any
t�lnk
Hull', dac.m6,i.
IIcenae to talk about
far. certainly he doesn t know wbat

[ment

.

punty,

a�d
from' whom the purchase was

'

..

not contain

,

satisfaction. judged by quality

.

£a�ls

an

tba*L\E

.

,

.

'

.

severe tests

assed
It
"When this ice cream left our factory
but
to comp Y WI t'h
not
only
"It was manufactured
latl'ons where sold.
delatin gums, starch
"It is guaranteed to be £ ree f r?m.,
harmful ingredients of any
our

a,!d'9'Il��YY,I�JIOlJ�ll1lqrl

�,"co.rd�d".ln,rbO.Jl1<

•

.

•

D9.�ce

.

/

We do not use gelatin, gums, starch o'r
fillers,
ing of absolute faith in this new Ice Cream
we

"arne.

AKINS

REPRESENTED

fidence,

continuance of

a

Fer Letten of .'dminiatrafioo.
NOTICE OF SALE.
-'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D
•
II
B. D, Blitch huving applied for let. GEORG'A -pU oc h C oun t y,
Whereas, W. R. Anderson of.Bulof B. T. Outland. deceased, hav,ing tel's of administration upon the esapplied for dismiasion from said ex tate of Bernard G. Everett. late of loch county, Georgia, by his warranty
ecutorship, motlce is hereby gh""n said
deceased, notice is here- deed dated December 13. 1919, and
recorded in book 59, pages
1 that said application will be heard at by given t at said app I'rca tiIOn Wl'11 b 0 duly
at
olllce
on
the
heard
in
my
flrJlt Monday
May,
my olllce on the first Mon- 442-3 of the land records of Bulloch
1921.
day in May, 1921.
county, Geongia, conveyed to th e
Peursons-Toft Land Credit Company,
This April 5. 1921.
This April 5, 1921.
a corporation, the following described
For the information of tlooll8 wlto
S L MOORE Ordinary.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
-�--.-_.-�-_'--real estate in Bulloch county, Geor- have read an article sent out
from
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
gin, to-wit:
Atlanta to the press of the state. o\'ar
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All that tract in tile 1209th Geor- the signature of L. N.
Huft', allSRinng
J. V. Brunson. administrator of the
Mrs. Elsie Chester ha"ing applied gia miliotia district, bounded on the the integrity of the members of th&
estate of Sam Morrel, deceased, hav, for a year's support for herself lind north by lands of Solly Waters, on Railroad Commission of
·Georgla. also·
ing uppljed for dismission from said one ';'inor child irom the estate of the east by lands of Jim Akins ,and the public utilities of the a�te; and.
administration. notice is hereby grven her deceased husband, Robt. A. Ches- Judson Howard, Watel'-in-hole branch so that the public may draw ita owo'
that said application will be heard at tel'. lind appraisers appointed to set the line; on the south by lands of conclualons as to the
reliability !,nel
my office on the first Monduy in May, aside said year's support having made Andrew Kennedy and Henry Lanier responsibility of L. N. Huft', below'is
1921.
their report, notice i. hereby given and on the west btl' lunds of R, E. republished a card which originall,.
that said application will be heard Brunnen and more pnrtlcularly de- appeared In the Atlanta Journal.
, This April li, 1921.
1
at my office on the first Monday in scribed by metes and bounds a8 per
In the absence' of Floyd Woo'dwal'd'
Ordinarj'.
--,S_._L_.
,-'. plat of survey. made by J. E. Rus.- from Atlanta at
MlIY, 1921.
this time la u"for
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
'I'his April 5, 1921.
ing, county surveyor, in �BY. 1919, tunate fo� the' advocates' of MUnici
L. P. Dutton, guardian of Viney
S. L. JIIOORE, Ordinary.
attached to and recorded WIth a deed pal Ownership. He would probably
Clifton, having applied for di�mi..
from sold W. R. Anderson to Pear- also advocate the abolition oJ. th&
SALE UNDER POWER;;.
aion from said guardianship, notice i.
sons-Taft Lund Credit Company. re- Criminal COlirta as well as the Rail.
hereby gven tlwt suid application will GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.corded in book 59 at 440-2 of the road Commission:
Under and by virtue of the power land recods of Bulloch
be heard at my' office on the first Moncounty, GeorAtlanta, Ga.1
of sale vested ill
undersigned �y gin, containing ;l17'h aCI·.I, more or
day in )oIay, 192).
Jan. 26th, 1921.
deed to secure debt made and deliv- less.
This April 5. 1921.
"Editor,
lered to him by R. J. FOBS, ,Iated June
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
To secure the prernlssory note of
The Atlanta Journal.
l�th, 1919. and recorded in the �f- .aid W. R, Anderson for the Bum of
"In your iaauo of
For Lett.'!rJ of A�I'Iialr.tioa.
fice of the 'clerk of the
lIul!.no! Five Hundred Fifty Eight and: F'.'r- pub]!,hed a �ard f, am, Dr.
,N. .glr
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co'untJ.
court of Bulloch county, Geol'gla, In
111cent.;
about
the recent gal rate'be riD We($558.45),
payable 'I!
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dealer ,this· new Ice cream� of which
and sole makers (patents appliedfor to
prot_ect
your
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MONEV,!

laboratories for years
process by which a superior
Our

patronage,

.

ou r

wholesome Ice Cream could be made.

you for your

R. F. D. No.1

·

confidence inspired us to labor in
effort to discov.er a formula and

•

After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 80 per pint and 15c
quart. By doing this I shall expect m7 patrons to be more pune
tual about setting out empty bottles every da,.

Thanking

tfirougl1

same

,

per

CONFIDENCE bore Colutnbus to the shores of
America � confidence carried the early settlers
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Bring Us Your

Eggs Saturday

*

22 CENT PER DOZEN CASH
25 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE

HOME RECITAL.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs J C.
Lane's musre pupils gave a raeital
A

Y tnte resttng program was rcn
ed, after which refreshments wet 0

vel

dei

Song

(Mendelssohn)-

Earle Akins
Waltz

Gladya
T'rlo.

ers

( Fcarisj-c-Pennyan
As

Pretty

a

Pink-Sal a'

meet tho

can

tion

Mallard

••

"oai

by

ating

3 pound bucket Lord Calvert Coffee
1 pound can Lord Calvert Coffee
1 pound can Morning Joy COffee________________
1 pound can Maxwell House Coffee
1 pound can Charmer Coffee
12 pounds best Rice
15 pounds good whole grain Rice
25 pounds broken Rice
1 peck Hudnut Grits
1 peck water ground Meal
1 peck Chicken Feed
1 peck baby chick feed
10 pounds ice cream salt
Country grown cabbage, head

3-Cotton grow_

present price situa-

efully conuidertng"

whenevel thoro

18

oper

hkellhood of ob

a

Yield

PER!

•

Emily Dougherty

Duet School

lIirs

lal d,

Mal

March-Pennyan

Lane.
First

America

tRolfe)-Sarah

producing
By applying; last year's

man

baaie requrrements m an tnvestiga
)flower
Fairiese=Kathleen tion III Mitchell county, Ga., the averDuct,
age operating expense of cotton was
and Glace Scarboro.
Song Without WOlds (Wlldemere) fixed at approximately 33 cents a

34 EAST IIIAIN STREET

PHONE NO

68

-LOUise Dougherty
Duet A Summer Zephyr
Scarboro Mrs Lane

•

pound
Grace

-

Duct, HORle Guard March-Grace
Scm boro, Mrs Lane
Joy and Sunshine (Zeller)-Ruth
lIIulluld

.·I"I··I·o!nl·+++++++oJ·+++++++·l-++++·I-++++++++++++,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

TIIPPlng

1'110.
Enrle

Over

Nita

Akins,

the

Mun and mule rates fOI labor In
thiS investigation and seed and fer-

tilizcr

opernting
lent

Lawn

F'raukhn,

J.flS

Lane,
W

IIIr J

Upchui eh, of Stilson,
in the city Tuesday
Donaldson was

B

W

in Savannah

from

VISIt

a

II

.

·

Hudson s}lent
SnvTJnnah

In

Emma

a

VlSltOI

·

a

ViSitor

nah,

J

III

Millen,

EGG HUNT

VISltOl

Glanade, MISS LOUise
MISS

and

we.ok

CI cum

Ice

tho

,

Clilmiehael

•

FlIduy

chai ged at the rate of 30
hour, mule labor 20 cents an

was

Valse

an

hour; seed, $81

0

IZCI

DI enms

at

chickens,

We pay

eggs.

'05
.

highest prices.

Barnes Brothers
Telephone 307,

I
I

or

call to

see

-ato-s
R e �.
r,"e.
S
"

•

I

the hunt the
wei c
set vorl

salellntes

-

•

from

Pearl

s

a VISit

has

,

evening MISS Hazel Johnson

hoste88 at

With. f�le�ds

at

was

returned

Registel

MODITIES.

--

I

nounced he would mtroduce a bill
to that enu in the Senate Tuesday.

*
*

2!�

i·

�� ONEV

W.

would

Money

WA�RE!!tesboro,

<In

•

••

Downs,

.

·

George Parrish,

Our

of ClAX-

Whnt

ents, Moore.

pm

Savannah,

Owe

SUlgeons,

Tltem-Mls

Pinna solo-MISS Cmswell
'!'he EvolutIOn of Me<tlClIle

.

of

Confedelate

"')0

was

and Returns shOUld be made plOmptly and
l!Vold double taxatIOn.

Polly

L C

IN

and

Surgery-Miss Susie Hodges

the week-end guest of his parents,
Mr and Mrs W S Pa.rlslo

L

Song, "\I'llOse Songs My Hother
·
.
.
Used to Sing"-lIlrs. W H. Aldred
IIIr. C W Blannen and children, of
Rending-MISS Hary Lee Jane •.
8avannalo, spent the week-end W1th
Ollgln of MedICal ASSOCiatIOn of
)fr. and Mrs J A Brannen
Offtcers of the Army and Navy of the
Dr. and MIS A W Warnell havc Confederaey-Mrs E L South
Song, HAnme LaUrlQ"-Mrs. Geo
retunod to their home at Cairo after
P Donaldson.
a viSit With Mrs Jason Franklin
The Story of tlte Discovery of Sur
•
•
•
Mrs. T J. Orr and MISS Lllhan Orr �Ical Anaesthesla-lIIrs D D A.den
have returned to their home In Da
PlUno solo-Mr•. J W Johnston
visboro after a T!Slt to Mrs P. F.
Roll call, all members who are ab
Hudson.
sent without Raving notified the host
.

·

.

ess

MIS. Julia Carmichael left Tuesday
for Jacksonville to Jam her mother,
who has been qUite ill while on a VlSlt
In Tampa.
·

.

co,

Blooks Simmons
he

has

G

Jaeckel, for may years a
dent of Sbateaboro, dUllng which

Will be fined fifty centl
Bulloch Co. Chapter U D. C.

he

was manager of

IS

a

IIIr

Jaeckel

.tudent at the

.

.

MAKE EXCELLENT FERTILIZER

after

spendmg

the

ceive

anof

Ul'

.Iub

I

South

Mam

bridge

were

fangled

}IIayed

It
•

THE

•

•

WHILE.AWAY CLUB

with fragrant garden lIowers.
tables of progressive rook
"en played, followed by a �amt¥

8P.hold

the

Friend of the Editor,
Pay for hIs Puper with
out being Sent for He does this Every
Yenr and sends the Paper to hIs TWo

coming 10

to

as 'veIL
The ,FrIend ot tbe Illdltor III Welcome to come In ana Park

Son�

ven

COUr8�

then

agents

aUd

ulad

bushel,

used

as

ale

being glOund

fel tlhzel

Coffee

I

bean was

da\Vlled

the

growers

I

Ills Fget

"-,

on

our

Peralan

In the Yoar.

RUg, IlIlY Ole

were

by the

wOlthlcii6.

Some of the falmels then hit upon
the Idea that the coll'ee beans might,
make good fertilizer and others fol
lowed BUlt with the result that all of
Seuth Georgia's coffee crop W111 be

put 111 bhe SOil agatn W1th the hope
toot It Will be worth sometbmg as a
plant fo04.

These .ommodltles

For Plate Glass
us

write

you

a

Insurance, Burglary Insurance, Llabihty of all kinds

pohcy in

the

TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY
We

ale

specialis.ts

m our

has been mere
'\'Ithout any thou(.nt of permanellce
He held thab It IS very foohsh to

would,

he PELICAN FINDS WAY TO
FARM IN BULLOCH COUNTY
W

D

Deal,

a

fatmel

hVlllg th,ee

nilles nOlth of

Statesboro, brought to
thiS office thiS afternoon a pehcan
which he had killed on the roof of
hiS house today
'1 he bird was more
than seven feet flOm tiP to tip
It
was flYll1g low when Mr Deal saw
It,

and he did not know ItS specIes till
he brought It to town for IdentIfica
tIOn

rowl,
one

The pehcan IS strictly a sea
IS the first recold of

and thiS

11.-More

than

havmg been found

a

14, 1921.

COUNTY SCHOOL MEET HENRY BARNES DEAD
DRAWS LARGE CROWD AT HANDS OF BROTHER
MANY SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY
ARE REPRESENTED IN MOST

INTE,RESTING CONTESTS.

111

Bulloch

The county school meet, which
III
Statesboro last Friday,

held
Rn.
In

large

FOLLOWING

SCUFFLE

AT

HOME OF ANOTHER BROTHER.
was

of interest and education
which the schools of the county
111

ER

WIIS

OCCasIOn

pal"tle1pated

STABBED TO DEATH BY BROTH.

rneasur e.

The hterary exercises ,.el e held In
the forenoon In the court
house, and
conststed of recitations,

Henry Barnes,

a

farmer

VOL 3O-NO••

38 yeRi a, was stabbed to death by his

brothel, Perry, aged about GO, last
Friday night at the home of another
brother, Conley,

who

Side Bulloch county

lives

neal'

partment,.

'

Very respectfully,

....

LEROY COW ART
PETE DONALDSON.
,

I

reform

m

OLD SOLDIERS TO MEET

HERE ON
A

meetmg

Just 111the hne of

BULLOCH REPRESENTED
AT COTTON CONVENTIOI

MEMORIAL DAY

of th" Confederate Tet

of Bulloch couat,. WIll b e held
Stute.boro on Tue.day. April 20th,
wh.lch \I ;Mlemotiial nay.
A.t thla

erans

at

meeting delegates
the state

bany

m

GEORGIA

FARMERS ASKED
WITH MOVEMENT
CONTROL MARKETING.

Will be chosen to
to be held 111 Al

re-unom

May.

UNITE

'1'0
TO

R. F.

Donaldson, of tho Sea !sIan.
and W. M Tankeraley, a rep..
resentative
were
delqa.
from Bulloch county to the

-----

aged about

SERVICES BfGlN AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Bank,

farmer,

meetinlr

of

declamations
Candler.
and mUSIC, followed by an address
REVIVAL MEETING COMMENCED
by
All the facts abtcndmg the affall'
State Supervisor A E Pound While
SUNDAY TO CONTINUE TWO
will probably never be known to the
the number of participants III these
WEEKS OR LONGER.
are probably
public,
.s,
they
indeed,
contests was smaller than had been
Revival
not fully known to those SUrvlVOIS
which began at
wished far by the school authorlttes,
the Methodist church Sunday mortl
who were involved m the tragedy.
the occaSIOn, which Is the firat of the
Perl., Barnes, the slayer, was mg, have got fairly under way, With
kmd ever held, IS looked upon With
brought to Statesboro Saturday morn interest Increasing AI the a.rvlces
sa tlsfactlOn
continue
Service. are held twice
The athletiC exel ClSes were held on Ing' by Ius physician, for an exammn
each' day-at 10 In the mormng and
tIOn of hiS conditIOn, and as he
lay
the flllr graupd race track In the af
In
8
the
evening. Lar�e congrega
upon a couch In the offtce of Dr A
ternoon, and there was a much lalgar
J Mooney, where an X-ray had been tIOn. are attendmg each .ervice, and
attendance than at the forenoon ex
the
house
IS bemg taxed to Its capac
made, he made thiS statement 111 the
ercises

servlc�s,

Georgia cotton growers held III
t
Atlanta Tuesday.
At thiS meeting the first step. wore
taken towa rd a movement to brIDlr
the cotton growers of Georgia lote
a

marketmg crgnnization

bemg formed

m

wblch fa

all the cotton grow

mg states.

The propos cd organization I. un
der what IS deSignated the Saplm
plan, 1Yhlch has been In succe •• ful
operation among the fruit grower.
of Cahfornla for the past several
The orlgmator of the plan,
years.
Ilr. Aaron SOlllro, was present at
the

Atlanta

meetmg, and made a
m
which he outlined Ita
method.
and
the
of
had been SICk for about two
'dehghtful
objects
exerOiSCS WClC not lit the nature of
After telhng the marvelous
weoks WI th fever
Con ley and I were .orVices 18 the smgmg of the W ladom
competitive
but
rather
contests,
Sisters, who arrived IIlpnday. They of how Cahfornlu orchard. and farms
awards were llIade to all tile entrants having a fish supper at my house,
ure well knoW11 throughout Southern haye been transformed from
povel'tT
who made the lequtrcd percenta�e and hnd the fish for the occasion.
While the women folks were getting Mothodlsm and are In demand every to prosperity by co-operative market
In each contest
The wmners were
them ready, I d,ove With Conley to where for their services In reVival mg, In which he gave the full detalJa.
awarded sllvel and hlollze pillS, 8S
work
Their longs ar� of the old of the plan, IIIr Saplro showed that
hiS house to uttend to hiS stock
It
follows
was then a fte, dn rk
As he started time selections, sung Without mstru CCi tam fundamental prmclpals work
WINNERS OF SILVER PfNS
mental nccompnntment and Without ed out success.fully In that state can
BI ooklet--M.II y Alderman, LCila to attend' to hIS stock, I sat down by
a bee In the
Two men walked the fantustlC touch which marks so be applied to the cotton growing In
YUld
Wilson, Edna PI eetollus, Wilma WII
much
dustl y
of the pi esent-day musIC
These he summarized as fol
hams, Callie Robeltson, Billy Rob UP. whom J dal not at first recoglllze
The past'Or, Rev. T. M
111 the dm
Chrlstl8n, IS lows:
knC[HS, but \\ ho turned out
O! lion,
Etlgal Waters Robelt Bel
nil
the
01
The
gnlllzatlOn must be an olgan.
to be blothel HenlY alltl
pleachlng
GeOige Brin dOing
cher and Perry Wllha�s
IzatlOn of the commodity as a
son
whole,
HenlY was dtlnklng some He
Mlddleglound-Clyde Cannon and
not
and
an
orgal1lzatlon of local com
asked who I was, and Conley told
Floyd Akms
mUnities
which
can be put out of bUII
POIJtu3-Nathan Millel and Plat him, addmg that I was not well.
ness by the speculative Interests, ona
Henry saul, 'I'll make him well,' With
Edenfield
at a tlme.
which he glabbed me and began to
BI
unson
and
Ber
ReglstCl-H'1ke
Nobody should be admitted to mem
1011 me On the glound playfully I was
nald Dekle
bership In the a.somation but a bona
too Sick to I eSlst, and I thought he
Smith-Allen-Deal-Eugene Deal.
would stop soonel If I gave up to him YOUNG TIDWELL' DECORATED fide cotton grower
Statesboro-Mattie' Lee
Flynt,
The contract to dehver cotton to
BY
WILSON
AND
GeOl ge BI1I180n stud to him, 'You
WORLD'S
Lena Ringwald, LOUise
Dougherty,
tho as.oolOtlon to be placed on the
CROWNED HEAD:S.
Thelma ,DeLoach, Kathleen 1II0nts, ought not to do the old man that way,
market must be u term
contract, eX
Myrtis Aldelman, Sal a Hall, Nelhe he',,- sick' Henl y 5iald, 'If he's Sick, he
(Savannah Pres. )
tendmg over a pellod o( years, to
Ruth B1'annen, Gladys Clark, Canle ought to go In the house' I got up
of hiS IIllhtary honors,
Stllpped
give the assoCIatIOn an opportllnlty
Lee DavIs, Lame Porter, Beamon and walked I� the cllmng loom, Henry left
only With the,recollectlOn of what to demonstrate Its power and prove
A. I got inSide, he
Martin, Juhan Anderson, Dan Bhtch, followll1g me
has happened a�d facmg a gloomy ItS success.
PIerce Martm, Lester NeVille, and stopped suddenly and picked up a trial for
larceny of automobile tires,
The co-operative contract must be
smoothmg Iron flam the hearth and
Lovell Anderaon.
passmg a bad check and stealing a an Iron-clad contract which can be
'Don't you beheve I'll kill you 7'
said,
Tyson Grove-Hamp Smith
SUIt of clothes, Vernon
Tidwell, vet- enforced m the courts, If neceasa,.,..
I looked back and saw that he had the
WINNERS OF BRONZE PINS
eran marme, IS now III the
pohce bar- ThIs IS not necessary for honest grow
non ral�ed, but I didn't think he was
Adabelle-Sadie Rushing
racks awaltme tt Inl of the charges ers who WIll
keep their contract, bat
111 earnest
I smd, 'No, Henry, you
Alderman-LlIlton Alderman, Aub,ought I.gall\st hnn by sbveral Sa- for dishonest and disgruntled grow
brey Aldelman, R. L Akins, and Geo wouldn't htll t me' He rephed, 'ThiS vannahlans
In other
ers who try to kICk o,ut
IS the third
time I've tiled to get
AkinS
Tidwell, who was the world'i words, the grower. must be tied to
Blooklet--Gloover Alderman, John you' With that he let drive at me youngest marine, enJ�Y8 the
gether not by lopes of sand but by
and I dodged my head Just 111 time to
McCOI mlck, and Wllhe Richardson
tlOn of havmg becn decorated by
ropes of steel.
He hit me On bhe
Mlddleglound-Olhe Hae Smith, e.cape the hck
m
EuThe contract must be a minimum
IllactlCally evory large country
As
Ivy Wmn, Belnard Smith, John W shoulder and knocked me down
lope and most promment of all, hav- re1uirement Icontract
That Is to
I fell agalllst the wall, he came to
BaIr, Ivy Cannon.
mg been personally plcsented WIth 8 say, It must speCIfy a certam �mount
wald me.
I was In n sort of daze,
PI etotla-Gordon
Rushmg, Cohn
gold watch and cham by Mrs Wood- of the commodity to be covered by
but I reahzed thut he was on me and
Rushlllg
lOW
WII.on and locelvmg the con- the contract before any of the signa
grapplmg to take my hfe. How I did
POI tal-Rodney Miller
gl atu latIOns and commendatIOns of tortes are bound.
I don't know, but I got my knlf
It,
Reglstel-Vel a Johnson, Dolphus
•• x-P,esldent W,lSon 111 person. The
The aSSOCiatIOn mu.t be ollerated
With Irly left hand and began trymg
Lee and B1Itt Frankhn.
'"x-Pre",dent ",onfer-red the honors WIthout profits of any kll1d but must
to
free myself
was on top, und
He
Smith-Allen-Dca I-Robert Deal
on the Savannah youth while he wa!
be a pure co.operatlve enterprise,
f contlned to stub at him In the back
Statesboro
Dorothy
chIC! executive of the natIOn
Without any capital stock
The mem
An<,lerson, I did not know whether I
was reachFrances Moye, Martha
Tidwell has 8 splendid war record bers of the aSSOCiatIOn put In their
Donaldson, mg him Or not tIll he
reEdna Mae
suddenly
behmd him
He w .... lauded by al- products, th,se are graded and sta
Bowen, Margalet Cone, AI
leased me and exclmmed, 'You've klllvaretta Kenan, Madge
most every metropohtan newspaper pled, the products sold at the beat
Barnes, J ohn
"" me,' and he lolled over.
He
died
llIe Barnes,
Lee
und hiS pIcture was prmted almost as market price obt&mable, and each
Maly
Wilson, Mllh
With hiS body partly across me, and
nee Joncs, Punce Stewart
,Burdette
frequently as Sergeant York'. at one member takes out his pro-rata share
Lane, Juhan Clalk, Wilham Wallace, hiS blood soaked th,ough my clothes time He was the York of the marme of the net
proceeds, after expensel
"I didn't reahze what he meant by
Herman Bland, Henry
COl ps and the Idol of h,. organizatIOn.
of operatIOn hal been paid.
Bhtch, Robert
BUI ns, Hubert Shuptrme, Frederick the statement that 'ThiS is the third He was more than effiCient WIth hiS
The association must condllrt ita
Roach, 1tobert Donallison, Balil Cone, time l'vo tried to get you,' but now I bugle and hi. youth gave him the selling opeMtions trough men who
Edgar Bedenbaugh, �arry Akms, and remember that tWice before he had .Ialm to the pOSitIOn while m !:he ser- are experts in selllllg that comma Iiimade attempts which I then thought
Rimes.
It

15

explamed that these athletIC

presence

of the Times

reporter

ut the evenmg hour.

Ity

A most

"I

.tatement

feature

stor,.

.

WORLD-WAft HERO

FACES SERIOUS CHARGf

..

dl"tm<>-I

-

the methods dIe
dustrially,
Henry Barnes was killed
Glound and Tyson Glove, which blothm
With fedelal ald.
of leyymg taxes
Fonnen governot was
by a knife stab III hiS breast whIch
won by TY30n Glove
Announcement .to thiS effect was
Joe
111
nnswt.!r
to
same
the
Blown,
The foll9wlng "On prizes In the leached to the hollQw, hiS face was
made today by the state highway de
questIon, said respect for law and IltCi
IUld open by a galJlng wound which
events
Edna
ay
whICh nt the same tlme
PreetorlUS,
01 det was the answer
Blooklet, reCitatIOn, G,oovel Alder extended flam htH eat to hiS thloat,
gave/out a statement m explanatIOn
marr,
of th� method of 1 andhng federal aid SAVANNAH
Blooklet, declamation. Sara and there \\ele nine stabs III hiS
MINI:STERS
back
POl tal, mUSIc
1 efunds
Rorkel,
CONDEMN KU KLUX KLAN
Thele not hav ng beon Issued any
"Of the $550,47735 received from
APPEAL TO WOMEN
wall ant for hiS art
est, Pen y Barnes
tha federal government," says the uc
12
Savannah, April
-Dlsapploval
FOR bRESS REFORM wa. pelmlttcd to returr. home S3tlpartment stntemqnt, "the oounttcs of the use of the telm Ku Klux
Klan,
UI day 111
·,ompxny 'Vlth hi. phYSICian
have been pnld $520,93770, while the fOl the
purpose of IntimloatlOn has
Savannah, April 12 -The Rt. Rev and attended tho funeral of hiS bloth
state has retallled $29,539 65 to cove, been VOiced
the
MInisterial
Union
F
by
FReese, D D, Episcopal bishop ." which ccclilled the same aftclthe cost of engllleerml;: as prOVided
by of Savannah, In a resolutIOn adopted' of Georgia, has appealed to the Epls noon
Lute, In the day Sh ..,lff Mal
th .. state :lIghway laws.
at ItS Aplil meeting
The resolution copal women of hIS dIOcese to stand larof went
after him and brought him
"The counties partIcipating In tl.e stabe. "that
we, members of �alll against the prosent dress and mo,als to
Jail, where he IS now being held
federal aid refund fvr the months of
ulllon, register our disapproval of the of th,e women of the country.
!l'he
a
February and March are' Baker, name Ku Klux Klan for any sort of women have been naked to take some awaitIng prehmmary hearlllg, whick
Will be ha. tomorrow.
Ho has em
Brooks, Terrel, Chathao, Cherokee socIety or
club, whateve.r it. purpose steps tovratd bet ering conditIOns ill ployed De!!1 &: Il.enfroo to
Chattooga, Cook, Globb, Dade, DeClll may be."
these matters.
him.
,
IS a

respective hnes and ar,e in posItion to
gIVe
obtained and

you the most effectIve and effiCIent semce that can be
shall greatly appreciate a share of your business.

APRIL

Those who remembe. the
county
half mllhon dollars-$558,47735 to predlCboR of Uncle Mack Mercer, Percy
made some years ago, that StatesbolO
Tyson Glove-Selma Brannen, Em of hghtly."
be exact--has been recCived by the
would some day become a seaport ma Smtth, Sara
Just what tlllle of night all thiS
state of Geor�la flam the federal
Csson, Perman An
are
"ondermg If the commg of delSon, LeBb_r AkinS, and A)I'ey Ty happened, Perry Barnes seemed not
aill road fun! durmg the month. of town,
to know clearly.
Febl aary and March. ThiS sum goes the pehcan IS the first step 111 the son.
Sherlif Mallard states that he was
fulfillment of that prophecy
Those who won prizes In the com
to reImburse the state and variOUS
called about 1 or 2 o'alock Saturday
petitive athletiC events were
counties that have been consb uctmg
BROWN AND DORSEY
Hoke
modern roads as a palt of the state
Brunsoo, 220-YBId dash, mornmg over the phone, and was
tolll that one of the Barnes boys had
VISITORS IN SAVANNAH Jewell
Lallier, chinning the pole,
highway system. Not all the ooun
Knowmg that It was
ties engaged 111 road constructIon
Dolphus Lee, 100-yard dash; Ber cut the othel
12 -Savannah nal
Savannah,
April
matter In which hiS dutIes could walt
d Snllth, ehmnlllg the pole
have pal tlclpated In thiS fedel al laid,
had as TISltOIS durmg tha past week a
PIIZCS were offered far sevelal oth_ till daylight, he waited till early Sat_
for 111 Bome IIlstnnces highway pro.
governor ann an ex governor
Gov el athletic
When he reached
ev�nts but the plOgram ulday morning
Jects have been bUilt by county funds
ernOr Domey said the greatest smgle
\Yas not fimshed for the lack of time. the Conley Barnes home, he say. that
alo�e, or by state funds alone. The thmg the state of
Georgia needs to
The most IIlterestlng of the event. both Petry unG Ganley we�e asleep
1 efund from the federal
government Its advancement
0n the
commerCially and In \\ as a volley ball
f1001, a few fcet flom the dead
game between M Id
apphes only on �roJecbs constructed

,

Agents for
THE FIREMENS FUND INSURANCE COMPA�Y
THE CONTINENTAL fiRE INSURANCE COMPANY

been gomg
experimentatIOn

apphed

so.

Atlanta, Aiprll

'

Local

con

work that has

on

at

MANY�I

We represent the NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY in the First Congressional District and want
representatives
in Candler, Jenkins, Evans and Screven counties.

let

so

undel

COUNlIfS SHARE
INJf8ERAL ROAD FUND

ready for dehvCly
upon

that the .ontracts given them

Mra MaXie E Grimes dehghtfully
elltertamed the While-Awa., club FrIlIay afternoon at her home on Savan.
nab avenue. The rooma were decor8

and

a

bean. and agreeing to buy back
all that could be produced, could not
be located last fall, when the new.

Iling

on

$6

bean agents who eally in 1920 went
thiS sect,on of the state sell-

Wednesday afternoon Mrs Horace
entertamed the Vanity Fair
home

caled to do

.

Thous

-

I through

Smith

her

Apl1l

4

lemam

edlcted, fall below three per oent
The bill cOlltemplates payment of
the whole Lax, accumulated through
the various resales, by the ultImate
consumer, Senator Smoot said, add1ng that thel e was no obJcctlOn to the
final seller !lbsol blllg the tax If he

Agency).

ands of Bushels of coll'ee bean� grown
by Souti). Georgia farmers last year
and fOI which they expected to re

VANIrY FAIR CLUB

Four tables of

Ga,

Moultlle,

..

week-end With her pal ents, Mr
!\lrs. F. W. G1Imes.

at

'

tobac

other

some

of 1 per cent tax
each turnover of the goods

We desire to announce to the farmers of Bulloch and
adjoining
counties that we represent the FAMOUS 'AMORTIZATION
FARM
farm
loan
created
and
(the
LOAN,
plan
recommended by the Federal
in
Government),
Bulloch, Screven, Jenkins, Emanuel, Candler and
EvaRs counties, and arQ in position to handle farm loan apphcations iI�
any of the above mentioned counties, with liberal values and
prompt
service.

"COFFEE BEANS" FOUND TO

Miss Anme Brooks Grimes returned Saturday to her studies at Agnes

Itreet

whICh time he has

since

In

luxuries would

eonsume,

•

a

past week With his parent., Mr. and
Mra. W H. SlInmons.

Atlanta,

IU

Savannah, BrunsW1ck, J ack
sanVille and HuntSVille, Ala.
He 19
!low engaged In the hotel blsmess at

State U.lverslty, Athena" spent the

Scott,

disposed of hIS hotel

terests here,

.

time

the Jaeckel Hobel,
viSitor to Statesboro for a few
on bUSiness
Twelve years ago

daYs

PEOPLE. OF 01)R TOWN

reSI

automobllevanol

dnnks,

spend $25,000 for a nille of road that
Will not last more tl,an th,ee years
He declarClI that male IS now
bemg
additIOn to the tax on enles a levy spent In some mstances
for tempor_
navmg the same apphcatlOn would be aty loads than It cost some yeals
ago
placed on total amounts of alllesales to bUild lal!roads
The government,
He' contended that the sales tax accoldlng to the PreSident's
POSItive
method was one of justice to all, ly expressed
Views, must stop wast
whethet IndIVidual, firm or COL pOl 8mg money until the states deVise a
tlOn
The actual added cost to the sytem to
mallltalll the loads

LONG ABSENCE

AFTER

HuntSVille.

·

alice

G. JAECKEL IS VISITOR

afternoon.
•

firms.

HIS family 'VIII remam In Statesboro
till June, when they WIll fallow him.

Il'uesday

•

leading mercanble

stl uctlon

soft

taxes legUlded 3S heav
ler than the lIat 1 per cent tax
In

Leroy Cowart and Pete Donaldson deSire to announce that they have
consohdated their Farm Loan, Real Estate and Insurance
busmess, and
that hereafter they will do business un'der the name of Cowart &
Don
aldson, With offices over the Sea Island Bank, East Main Street, States
boro, Ga., (offices now occupied by Donaldson Heal Estate and InsuT

employment with

accepted

of the

one

on

the Smoot bill

Statesboro, Georgia

Will leave

Saturday for GreenVille, S C., where

been

Simmons,

Company,

so-called highway

profits."

pi

Mann, for the pa.t twenty
or longer
employed With the

years

a

already beal

Farm Loans, Real E.�tate and Insurance

S. C.

C

Mrs C P. Olhll' and Mrs. J. C.
Lane atetnded the Rleett.� of Brier
Creek chapter DAR., in Sylvania,
Frank

GREENVILLE,

paper

called

COWART & DONALDSON

MANN ACCEPTS PLACE

place

Present tax

I

Mr and M1S. AlvIS

OPPOSfS GOVERNMfNT
AID FOR THE ROADS

nat tax of 1 per cent
Washington, April 12 -Vlgoroua
On gross sales above $6,000 annual,
oPPOSitIOn to the appropriation of
Iy of Virtually all commodities, both federal funds to aid the states m the
raw materials and finished
products construction of roads under
exiatrng
The bill carries a few exemptions, but
crrcumataneas wal!l expressed by Pres
apphcatlOn o£ tJ e tax would be stay Ident
m
an
interview
With
Harding
ed practically only on such commod
The
Washington correspondents
ltles � now bear a higher levy
Pre .. dent said he would reiterate
Early conslderallon of tile Smoot ftU5 Vlews In IllS
message to congress,
proposal IS pInned by the Senalie fi
which he expect. to dell vcr IR per
nance commIttee Ig the study of the
son
taxation Question
Tentative arrange_
Failure of most of the state! to
ments contemplate the openmg of
maintain the loads after they are
on
thiS
before
the
end
hearmg5
phase
constructled WIth government aId IS
of the week.
the baSIS of the
Pr9sldent's OPpOSI
In dlscusSlllg hIS proposed sales
tion to the granting of male fedelal
tax, Mr Smoot said It would be Simple funds
ThIS opposlbon, he said, Wlll
in apphcatlon' and easy to compute
continue until Borne system IS estab
He deelaled It would properly dls
lished whereby the roads Will be prop
tllbute the bUl den of taxatIOn, com
erly mamtalned
pelhng each Citizen to beal a share
In a noat little dlscoulse on load
pi oportlpnate to hiS ablhty to pay as construction
�L1ld mamtenance
the
measured by bUYll1g Ol ',Ploducmg PI esulent
pomted out that 111 some
powers
states the [lloceeds o� automol:ille
"If the sales tax becomes a, pal t
find chauffeul hcenses go to the state
of the I evenue laws of Our country, load
funds for usc III mamtaIning the
the statemcnt cOllt.mued, "Congrc.::.s roads
In some states thiS IS not suf
can I epeal not
only the Items prOVid fiCient and the loads me allowed to
ed for In the bill as plesented by me.
deteriorate, he said But If the funds
but can relleal all the irritating, nag
obtamed from motorists are not suf
dlscrimatOi
tuxes
ging,
y
amountmg ficlCnt to maintain the loads 111 the
to hu.dl�ds of mllhons of dollars and
state they should be made suffiCient
the excess _plofit tax, the result of as
the motorists ale responSible for
wluch has Walked such havoc With most
of the weu) and teRt upon "the
bUSiness conCCl ns of OUI con try and I
aads, the PreSident held
which have 1n many cases been com
According to the PreSident's view
pelled to pay the excess profits tax much of the

I

ton, spent Sunday With theIr
Mr and Mrs L E Jay

,

HARDING
Senator Smoot's measure, which he PRESIDENT
VOICES
STRONG OPPOSITION TO THIS
i!stlmated would Yield approximately
PLAN.
U,500,000,000 In revenue annually,

:\ REFRIGERA
�:
�

t.

Dooly, Dougherty, Douglas, Bar
Iy. SIbert, Emanuel, Evane, Floyd,
Franklln, Grady, Glyan, Haralson,
Hancock, Jeckecn, Jefferson, Laurena,
Lewnd .. lIIacon, 1IIltckoll, Monroe,
Montgomery, 1II0r&,&n, Newton, Pauld,
mg, Pulaski, Randolph, Rabun, RIch
mond, Sumter"Stevens, Towns, Thom
lUI, Troup, Walton, Walker, Wheeler,

10 -A

general
sales tax was Ddv)cat." tonight 111 a
statement ,py Senator Smoot of Utah,
a Repubhcan member of the Senate
-finance connuittea, who formally an

,

I ur,

Wilcox and Wilkes"

Wasl"ngton, April

!WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER Of)

t /tIoney

on

OF

ONE PER CENT ON ALL COM.

a pili ty nt hel
home
should be of Vital II1tel'est
Bload .tloet
Baskets of white
IIlg
that of last Sunday aftel noon when
to glowers nt thiS time," the teport
nnd
red
AmCllCun
Beauty loses a
sing was given by MISS Mal y Lou adds
"The history of the yem 1920
Mrs Herbel t Kennedy, of Atlllnta, IIdol ned evel y available nook
Five
AI"ns at hel home ne"l Brooklet
I have a connection through which I can get Money to
is the guest of relatives here for a tnbles of Clll ds were plllyed, aftCl
Will not be fOlgotten Immediately and
Those plcscnt welO Misses Verna
few days.
It Will be safe to say that the lessons
whloh n dUlnty salud COUlse was servLoan on Residence and Farm Property in Statesboro and
FOldhnm, Jonna COlle, Dala Cook, of thiS
•
•
•
ed
pellod Will beal some frUit"
Bulloch County. See or phone
1\[ellme Kearse, Mamie and Wllhe
Mr J. G
Herrmgtan, of Millen,
spent Wednesday W1th Mr and Mrs
HendriX, Sarah Williams, Estelle and
Make your CENTS do the work of
O. E CLUB
J. G. Mays.
Lottie Jackson, ThetiS HendriX, Jew DOLLARS by commg to OUI one
•
•
•
Wednesday afternoon MISS Mnlllu ell
Bllnson, Onella BYld lind Mary cent sale next rhulsday, Friday and
Ga.
Telephone
the 14th 15th and 16th.
Mr and Mrs P A Skelton have Lester entertained the 0 E club at
L-ou Aklllsj Messrs. Wmton Cone, Saturday,
Frankhn Drug Co., the Rexall Store.
(27feb4tc)
returned to Savannah after a VUlt her home, "The Pmes"
The guests
Cad Denmark, LelOY Howald, Avery (7apr1ic)
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
to Mrs. Ella Bland.
wei e Misses W,ldl ed Donaldson, B_sand Rodney Blagg, Kelly Wllhams,
•
•
.e Martm, H'azel Johnson, Jsabel
Arthul
Cone
Jim
Moole
Dr. Ed
left 1II0nday for San
Bobbitt,
Howell,'
Hall, Edith Mae Kennedy, Ruby
BYld, Flank and Gleen Brillson, Jim
AntOniO, Tex, where h. W11l be staAkinS, ElOise Frankhn, Henrietta and LCloy Cook, Morgan Wilson,
tioned In the army.
PnrrlSh nnd Mrs. Halold Averitt
•
•
•
Lehman and Olhe Akms, MI
and
•
•
•
Mrs Inman Fay and httl. duughMrs R D Fordham, Ml'8 H F Hen
PROGRAM
FOR
U.
D.
C
Rebecoa
have
from
returned
iler,
Fay,
dllx. Mr and Mrs B J Wllhams, Wr.
MEETING THURSDAY
a VISit III Savannah.
LEROY COWART
PETE DONALDSON
and Mrs J B Akms
•
•
•
(Legal Department)
The regular monthly meetmg of
(Insurance Department)
Dr T B Christian, of Columbus,
FARM LOANS, CITY LOANS,
the local chapter U D C Will be held TAX BOOKS OPEN FOR
FIRE, LIFE, HEtALTH AND
OhIO, IS vlsltmg IllS parents, Dr and,
COLLECTIONS
a t th e h orne a f MEL
rs
S m\ th ,on
ACCIDENT
RETURN OF CITY TAXES
)fl'! l' M Christian.
South lIIalll stleet, Thursday after
Attention IS called to the fact that
Mrs John Kennedy has returned noon, April
4
at
o'clock
The
14th,
to Savannah after a VISit to her mo followlllg progl am has been al'1'angod the city tax books are now open for
the reurn of taxes fOI the year 1921
for the occasion'
ther, IIIrs S F Olhll'

"'1
f"'"

TAX

FLAT

BS.

��������������������������������
++++++++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++«
++
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:j:
+

pLACE

WOULD

Sti at�8��r�T!�'�R� G�O�!��" t�m�anJ i

Mall�ney

ROOK PARTY

of Savan·

city Tucsduy

Holim� I

cones

•

.

III

Juha

games and artel

Joyed

Augusta, was hunt
the city WednesdllY
.

l'

of the Baptist ehUl eh With an Ea"tCi
The chlldt en en
ego hunt 1.lst

wus

of

Holcombe, JI

H

wns a

lIu Ison

.

.

·

MI

of

Clark,

Cates,

W

entel talned the Sunbeams and Cadets

..

Statesboro Fllday

In

A. W

IIIr

W

H
·

Mrs

EASTER

Other expenses amounting to

30

�:
:j:=================

thd"y.

.

and Mrs

the weck-end

fifty

eturned

MIS

expenses, exclusive of land

your

SMOOT ADVOCATES
GENERAL SALES TAX

pel ton, and fOJ til.
l:ORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE
Flam the total
$46 a ton
(Brownj==Nitn
GENUINE
PORCELAIN
LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD
cost of $5616 an acre, a seed credit
Franklin
of $3 90 was deducted, maklllg u total
on
the
Rlvel
AND
"THE
FATHER OF THEM ALL.
(Rcnk)
TWilight
EDDY,
net cost of $52 26
+
Em t1y DoughOi ty
,Assel tlng that the I ates for labor
Duct, Ben HUll CharIOt Race
IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING, SEE US.
and seed did not stalt to dechne unbl
Nltn Ft ankhn, 1\1ts Lane
-!o
aftCi the 1920 clap had been plO
1'110, VllIHge Bund-Glnce SCDt
duced, the I epOl t adds
bOlO, Nita Flanklm, 1\1l::i Lane.
"With cotton at ound 12 to 1G cents -!o
Du.t, vocal. The QU'rI el-Penny
pel pound, the letU1ns not only alan Malhlld,
lowed no mtmest on capltul, but fUIIWe atc Jl"Olng to offel you some cd to pay opetutmg expenses at gOing
REAL bdlgam In Olit olle-cent
fOI labol find plcv3IIlng pnces
next week
Thulsday, Friday and £01
With cotton at 15
agllcultule
SlItlll day, the 14th. 15th llnd 16th
FI anklln DI ug Co, the Rexall Store. cents pel pound, It would I equlrc n
(7aplltc)
Yield of apploxlmately 450 pounds
of lint to cover opelatmg expen�es H ++++++++++++++++++oJ·oJ. ,....,_,.+oJ.++++++++++++-JooH
ENJOY ABLE SING.
"The apphcabcin of the baSIC I e1-++++-I-++++'I'+++++oJ-++oJ-++++'I-++-I-++-I-·!-·!-+·1-++++ ...
qUllements of PloductlOn In estlmnt
A vel'! enjoyable SOCial event was
costs

fllends at the home of hel
MI
and Mrs W L Jones,
Savannah avenue, the occaSion be

Ing hel eleventh bu
I

department says,
per cent of the total

us

STA:rESBORo, GAo. THURSDAY,

..

:55

----------------------

Bring

}

0'

oiItems as gmnmg, manure, equipment
+
Man +
taxes, Insurance and overhead

(KCln)-Erma Everett labor
Caprice (MOlllSon)-Glace cents

Love

hel

on

.

Mr. Logan DeLeach has
from a tllP thlough Cuba

enter tained

the

16 pel cent of the total Included such

In Clover
Seal bot

little MIs::' WIIlI1IC

Plllents,

letUined

Florida.

1Il
·

Mr

VISltOI

of

.

Shal pc has

H.

W

Fridry afternoon
Jones delightfully

Tuesday
·

Mrs.

1

ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

..

·

IIIr

was

costs,

constituted 84

':2

-----------------------

Smith

Glenn Bland

'40
.

------------------------

mule rates for labor and prices then
paid for seed and fertlhzer to the

Bulloch Tlmel, E.tabl;.hed 1092
C onso I'd
I abe d J anua,.,. 17, 1917.
States�oro Ne"s, E.tabhlhed 1901
Stotoaboro Eagle, I!iBta�lIahed 1917--Consahdated December 9, 11120

�.��

---------------------

and

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

.

------------------------

cotton

Josie Franklin.

'45
'45
'30
1'00

------------------

taming a low
per acre, the De
Farewell To Thee-Kathleen Scar partment of Agriculture says In a re
on
the
results
of a survey
port today
boro
on the baSIS requirement and cost of
Dreaming POPPies (Spauld1l1�)�
LOUise and

Smith,

B"ULLOCH TIMES

$1.��

------------

reducing th • ..,

and

expenses

\

PrIce LIs' For Tltls Week
--------------

Washlllll'ton, April

Sp!llI�

-TIftJRSDA Y, APRIL 7, 1921.

'

s.

COST 33 CfhlS IN 1920
TO GROW POOND COTTON

served

I

WE NEED 2,000 POUNDS OF NICE SMOKED BACON
PRICE FROM 10 TO 12 CENTS IN TRADE.

,WE CAN USE 50 HEAD OF HENS AT 20 CENTS
POUND IN TRADE OR 16 CENTS CASH.

"�II 51"ATESBOttO N

ty.

Vice.

Tidwell does not fully explam the
He says
chalges made agamst him
the check, which was passed on the
Model

P.harmaey,

was

"borned

111

FEDERAL AID GRANTED

FOR

BRIDGE

Announcement

a

IS

APPROACHES

made that federal

gambhng game," and he thought It aId Will be gl anted Georgia I. the
good. While he was talkmg to a constructIOn of approaches to Lane'a
lepresentatlve pf the Press, J. G bridge over the Altamaha "ver.
ThiS road for which the federal
Owens, a SavanJ10llh man, accompallled
by Detective Blumberg, march.d mto government has appropriated money
was

brldg�

and

$19,83373

has

the cell and Identified the SUit Tldwore.
The suit bore Owen's inItlals and Tidwell did not deny that
Owens owned It
The youbh was
made to give up the SUit Immedmt61y
He IS charged With the theft of

Will be that between the

"utomoblle tires

m

well

by the

Turner Motor

Baxley,

for

whICh

The sbetch of ,oad
between the bridge and GlennVille has
been allotted.

been allotted $19,37271
to be Improved Is about

The road
mne

miles

length

Work upon this Improvement has
He dellles the charges
DeLamar Turner VISited Tidwell aheudy stmted and consldcrable pro
At the present
at hiS Wife's home In Statesboro last gress has been mado
week and gave him until Saturday time It IS pOSSible to travel over the
-to leturn the tires
A paltlal under- road although the Improvements have

Company

DI

standmg

was

had that

to be letulned

th!,

Tidwell

tires

were

picked

He was
Augusta Saturday.
borught back by local dete''''lves last
I1Ight.
Tidwell, now only 18 years old, IS
In

up

man

led and has

InqulI y among

a

child

those

who

know

Tldwdll family, formerly of the
Sinkhole dlatrict, fails to Identify thiS
the

not been

c��

__

was

GENEROUS CREAM SAMPLE
SENT TO THE EDITOR

